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Battles can be Fought in Fog with the Aid of the

SCENE SCANNED BY
WHIRLING DISC.AND PICKED
UP ar PKJTO ELECnjlC cell-;
SENSITIVETO INFRA-RED RAYS

'

VARIATIONS OF
I CURRENT
^AMPLIFIED AND
-'TRANSMITTED BY
I WIRE OR
WIRELESS

'commander uses
'

SQUAOED SCReeN ‘

KOS RANGE FINDING
ST USUAL METHOD.

' AUDIBLE SIGNALS
CONVERTED TO VlSU^
LIGHT IMPULSES

AND RECClveO ON
SCREEN.

RADIO OPEBATOi^
SENDS COMMANDERS
INSTRUCTIONS TJCAIHNERS
ANOTO ALL HARTS OF

THE SHIP.

Night Eyes of the Fleet
The Wonders of Nocto\’ision

;
made behind which

.( Node
.. ill toon be possible (or ships to

iee ” in the darkness and through

With the necessary apparatus, war-
:ould fight sea battles at night

1
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jy. SUBMERGED

TUE chamber wlii.li was ilrsliiipd lu be
.b? M.'eue cif our nuforgcllablr expeiiom e

WU4 a cliarmingly feminine sittiug-rooui,

nenie fuui'te?ii itr autren fret aqiiare.

At the eud of it, divided hy a ciivtain of
reil velvet, was a sniull iijKivlnieut wliieli

fonned the Erofensor’a ili’eseiitg-Tooni. This
in bom opened into a Jarpe bedroom. Tlie
«uiria.ri Uck- *1.., iidu^iiip. bill ti.e boncUiiv

sdit dressiiig-rooin were practirally one
I'haoiber for the purposes of nur espefinieut.

tine door and llie window-frame bad been
ptasteipd rntmd with VBraiehe.f paoer. so as

to be practically sealed. Above ibe other
hair, which opeited on to the landing, there

hung . fanlight wbirh could l>c dnwji by a

ii-d witeu some ventilation hpcaroe aBsnlutely

iictt^-arj-, A large shrub in a tub stood in

' Hotv to get rid of crar excessive caibuuh-
ilioxiile without unduly wnetiiig our oxygen
U a delicate and vital cineslirm." said Ciinl-

leiigei, Innking round him after the five iron
TiJipv Ijad lieen laid sifle by sidfc against the
stall. With lo’iwi rime for preparation I

lasdtl have brought the whole rouceiitrated

loi'ce of niy inteliigeiice to bear more fully

upon tlie problein, lint lus it is we must do
what wv can. Tlie shrubs will be of some
snmll service. Two of the oxygen lubes are
reads tsi be turued on al an inataiit'e nolica.

so lhai we eann<)l be taken unawares. At the
saiiiL- lime, it wsjuld be well not to go far
li'.'Tii the room, as ihe cvi.sis mny be a ssuhleii

sijid urgent one.”
Tlieve was a liroad. low window opeiibig

imi upon a bali.'oiiy. The view beyoml was
the same as that which wc hatl lUreasly ad-
mired from the study. Looking out. 1 could
see no sign of ilisordar anywhere. Tlieie was
a road ciii'ving ilowit the side of the hill,

under my veiy eyes. A cab from the station,

one of those, prcliisloric; siirvirala whii h ara

01^ to he found in our country villugCB, was
toifiug slossly up the lull. Lower down was
i! nurse-girl, wheeling u I'levambiiliitor and
leiiiliiig a second liiild liy the bund. The blue -

leeka of smoke from the ciUagos g.sse the
whole widespread landscape an air of settled

An Epic of Science Fiction The Rearguard of Man-
kind looks out on a Dying

World

” Those felhiwa don't semn to feel any ill

effp'.'ts.” said 1. pointing >U)wn at (lie links.
' Have you played golf! ” uskeil Lord

' Nn, 1 havn not.''

AVell. vouug fellah, when vsui do von'll

leam that, once fairly out iiii a ttmiid. it

would take the erni k of doom to slisp a true

giilfer, nalloa ! Theie's that tek-phoiie-ltell

From time to time duiiiig and after lumh
the bigh> iiisisletil ring Uiid summoned the

Piufesitor. Tie gave us the news as it come
tliroDgli to him in a few curt eeutenecs. Such
tei'i'ific items Imd never been registered in the
world’s history before. The great shadow
was creeping up from the South like a rising
tide of death, Egypt had gone throogh its

dcliriuTTi and wa.s now comatose. Spain and
Portugal, after o wild frenzy iu which the
Clericals .nnd Ihe Anaichisla had fought most
desperately, weta now fallen -silent.

No oid'le messages were received any lunger
from Soulli Amcrii'a, In North America the
Southern Stales, .after some It-riiihlis ranial

rioting, had succumbed to the puison. North
of Maryland the effect was not yet marked,
.and in C'.riiadn it was hardly perreptible.

nelgiiuu, lioikiid, and Denmark had eaiji iu
turn been affected.

Despairing messages were flashing from
every qunviev to the great centres of learning,
to the chemists and the doctors of wnrln-
wide repute, imploring their advice. The
ablruuoinura, loo, were deluged with in-

quiries. Nothing could be done. The tiling

waa umver.sal anil beyoml oiu liumnn know-
ledge or control. It was death—ji.iinless but
iuevitahle—death for young and old. for
weak and alroiig. for rich and poor, withont.
hope or possibility of escape.

Siiolt wiia the- news whieli, in Bc.nltrred, dis-

tracted inessRgp.s, the telephones hiid brought
us. The great cities nlraidy knew their fate,

and so far as we could gather were prcp.rring
to luci't it with dignity and resignation,

Yet here were our golfers ,;iud IsbourerH
lUip the liimba who gnirihol under the shadow
of the knife. Tt seemed amazing. ,Viid yei
how could they kiiipiv '' It had all come upon
iia iu (me giant .stride. VVlmt was there in

the iiioraing paiwr to .nliirni them ? .And novv
it wa> hut three iu the .aftenioon. Even as
we looked some nmionr seemed to havo
spreail. for we saw the reapers hurrying fi-nni

the fields, Some of the golfers were rcturii-

ing to the club-house, 'They were tunning
as if taking refuj’c I'l'Om a shnwev. Their
lillle cuddisks trailed behind them, rithers
were emUinuing their game.
The iivrsp hud turned and was pushing her

pevBiiihulitoi- huiTiediy up the hilt iignin. T

niilic'Bcl that she had her hand to her blow.
The cab had slopt>ed .end the tired liotee,

order and homely romfovl. Nowhere in the

blue heaven nr ou tlie sunlit eurili was tlieve

any foreshadowiiig of a cataslvophe. The
harvesters were liack in the fielib once muro
and tlio golfers, in pairs and fours, were still

streaming round the links. There was so

strange a turmoil within my own head, and
•iicU a jangling of my overstiung nerves tliid

the indifference of tlicse people waa amazing.

FOR NEW READERS
In a letter to the Tlnifs. Professor

Clmllenger umioimcea that it is his

opinii.u that the mysterious blnniug of

Fraueiiliofer's lines of the spectrum point

lu it widespread cosmiu change, and that

the worlil is swiniiiiiiig into a poison iielt

of ether. Do altvihutes llie sudden illness

of the natives of the island of SiDimtra to

the effects of the poison.

At the same time, llie Professor ha.s

invited to his home the little group of the

l.osl World ”—ProfeSBor Sumiiierlee,

Lord -Tohn Iloxlmi, and Ale. Malone, the

newspaper re]>orter,

He asks them all to bring a cylinder of

o.xygeii, aud when they arrive at liis home
he announces that, in hhs opinion, they
are about to witness llie end of the world.

Kepoi’l.s that coniu in froni all jiarta of

the world hear out iiia view, iiud the little

party nwkes prepnratitina fnv the eud.

By Sir Arthur CONAN DOYLE
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Last Stronghold of Mankind
willi Ills bead suuk. lo Jm kivees, was le^Ullg.

Above there was a yarfwt suTmitci sky-*-ooe

huge viuilt nt unhi'oken bins, sase for a. few
flepvy wliita clouds aver the ilislaiit liOwiis,

If tils iinmaii race must die to-ds.y. it was at

least upon a gltirinvis dcFitlvheil. And yet all

that gentle lovclbiess of MiUure made this

levriflc and wholesale destruction the more
pitiable and awful. Surely it was too goodly

’
lu'u that we shotdd

'

wiftlv, s

said tlial the (tIeplwne.lxdJ )ia(J

rung once nioTR. Stiildenly I heard Chal-

leuger'a lieiiienilcius voire from the haD.
" Alalone I

” lie erieid. " You are wanted-'

I I’ualied down to the inatmaicni. It was
MrArdle speaking ftom London.
"That you, Mr. Malone t

' rried Ida

familiav vaicc. "Mr. Malone, for Cod's
.sake, sec if Ihrofesaor (‘Imlleiiger tan suggest

anything that can be dnue."
' He can suggest nolhilig. air," I answered.

' He regarda the crisis as universal and iu-

evitablc. We have some oxygen here, but it

.an only defer our fate for a few hours."
' Oxygen !

" cried the voice. “ TTierc is

no time to gel any. The office has been a

perfect pa,iidcTnonium all morning, Nowh.ilf
i.f the arc in^ousi^dc. I ani weighed
down with lipavinesR nijsclf. From my
window 1 con see the people lying thick iu

Kleel Street. Jndgittg by the last lelegranis,

il,- whole world
'

Ihs voice lud heen sinking nnd amljcnly
•-topiied. -Ka instant latvv I In-ard through
the ielephnne a muffied thud, ns if his hend
had fallen forward ou the desk.

"Mr. Mc.Vrdiel" 1 cried. Mr. -Mc-

.Vrdle!
'•

TTiere wn
placeil tlio

alilled for ever.

.11 llifll jjjslajit, ju.sl as 1 took a step back

wards fi-oin the telephone, the thing was uu

. 1 *. It was ns it We were bathers, up to our

-boulders m water, tvho suddenly are sub-

merged by ii. rolling wave. .An inviaible Iwn'd

soenieil to have ninatly closed round u»
ilirout aud to he ^iitly preasiug the life from

me, I IT.!,? con.scioiis of iiunteiiKe o^ipressitui

upon my cheat., great tiglduess within my
lii>^. a loud singing in my euis. and lirighl

Hasl.es hcifoie iiiy eyes. 1 aliiggsred to the

bitlusimdcs of liie sioir.

.Vl (he same luumeiit, mriiing and snorting

like a wounded buffalo, t 'kallenger dashed
past ur^. a carrible Vision, with red-ptirpie

fui.e, eu^rged eyes, and biisiliug hair. His
little wife, insensible to all appeiraace, was
sluiig over his great shoulder, and he blun-

dered and thundered up the stair, scrambling

and tripping, but carrying hiimsclf and Iter

ihitiugh sheer will-force thraugh that me-
phitic atoKwphere to the lisveii cJ leniporaiy

sufcly.

At the sight of his effort, I, loo, nishcJ up
the steps, clambering, falling, clutching at

the rail, milil 1 tumhle-I half senseless Upon
iiiy face on the upper landing. luird John's
Ihiger.s of steel were iu the collar of my coat,

and a immcnt later J was sfrelched upon my
back, unable to speak or wove, on the bou-
doir carnet, Tlie wooraii lay heaide me, oml
riiimmeriEO was hunched iu a. diair by the

window, his head nearly tuacliiiig liis knees.

-la in a dream 1 saw IJhntlcnger. like a

inouHlrens beetle, crawling slowly iicross the
flijor, awl a mouuiul Inter } hesi-il the geutlo

iii-«iiig u£ the uscapliig nicygon. Challenger
hreatlii'd two or three tiiiies with eiiomions
gulps, Ills lungs roaring us he drew in the

Il works’ ” he cried, psidtanllr. " My
i-eiisonhig has Wn juslified! " He wss up
mi Ids feet agjifi. ulen .lud sfiwig. IViih a
liiha ill hi.s hand he rushed over to his wife

I) her fare. In a few second*

Xever Imve I known suoli a thrill of seii-

siiiius joy as came with that freshet of life.

The weight fell aw-ay from my lungs, the
hand lixtsened from iiiy brow, u sweet feeling

i‘f peai'e and gentle, hinguki comfort stole

over me. I lay wstohiiig fSuiniReriee revive

uiider the game remedy, and hnnlly Lord
John look his lum. He sprang to Ids feet

Bud gave me a hand to risa, wliile (.'hallenger

picked up his wife and laid her on the settee,
' (Jh, George, I am so soi^ you brought

me back,” ,she said, holding him by the hand.
" The door of death is indeed, se you said,

hung with beautiful, shimmeving curtains;

for, once the choking feeling had passed, il

was oil uiinpeukulily soothing aiu! heautifuL
Why have you dragged me hnckj "

" llecaiisa I wish that we make the pas-

iMue together. IVe have linen together so

uiaiiv years. It would he sad to fall apart
at tlie supreme moment."
For a moment in his teuder voice I canght

a glimpse of a new I'liallenger, something
very far from the bullying, ranting, arrogant

muii who had nlternately amazed aud oflciided

Ill's gerieratiozi. Hero in ibe shadow of death

was Wullng. Her hushuml

"In pre-BCieuthic days," snii he, " they
used to keep a white mouse iu every suh.
marine, as its delicate organisatinn gave
signs of a vicious atmosphere before it- wus
peiroived hy tin? sailors. Yon, my dear,

will he our white mouse. I have now ia-

ureased the supply, and you ure better."
" Yes. 1 am hctlcr,"
"Possibly we have hit upon the cowed

iiiistme. ’tVhisn we have ascertained exactly

how little will serve, we shall be aljlc to com-
pute how long we shall be aide to exist. 'Cn.

foriUDately. iu resiisritating OLtrselves wo
liav* already consnmcJ a cousidcrable piu-

porlion oi this first tnlie."

“Does il msUer?" asked lujid John,
who was standing with his hands in Ids

IjiidtBts cIoBB to the window. " If we have-

tn go, what ia the use of holdin’ on? li'oii

doift suppose there’s any diance for us?
"

Challenger smiled and shook fiis head.
"Well, then, don’t yon think there i»

more dignity in takin' the jump and not.

wjhiii' Ic be juisLcd in? If it most he so

was tlie innernmgt Challenger, the roan who
had won and held a woman's love.

Suddenly his mood changed, aud he was
our strong captain once auain.

" -Mono of all niankiml I .saw aud foretold
this catastrophe,” said he, with a ring of es-

ultation aud scieutific triumph in his voice,

"ila to you, my good Summerlec, I (rust

your lust doubts have been resolved ns tn

the meaning of the hUirring of the lines in

ibp spectrum, and limt you will no longer

d that mv letter in the Timi’i wm

1 felt the tide r,l Ufa
stealing warmly ihrougli my arteries. Mv
reason told me tlial it was but u little respite,

itmi yet, carelesfV as we talk of ils laliie,

fvery hour of existence now seemed an iues-

linmhle tiling,

... colleague was deaf
to a. challenge. He vnild but sit jpiaphig and
Blrelchiiig his long, ihiii limli.s, as if to assure

himself that he was still really upon this

planet. I’hallenger walked acroM to the

n.tygen tube, and ihc sound nf the loud his-

siiijt fell away til! ii was the most gentle

sihilatiuu.
" VVe muBt liusbaud our supply of the

gas." said he. " Tlic’ ntnuispliero of the room
is now strongly hyper-ovvgenated, and 1

t.vke it that none of us feel any dislressing

symptonis. We can only determine hy actusd
c.V|)er!mems wliut iiuinnnt added to the nil

see [low that will do."

We sal in silent, nervous Icnsion fur five

lion.s. 1 had just hegnti to fitnry tlial I felt

the consliiction round ruy temples apoin
vhen Mrs. (-’lialltTigcT called out from the

I'm for sayin’ oar prayers, luaiin' off kite

gas. and openin’ the wfnduw." «

"Wily not?" said the lady, bntvely.
" Surely, Qetirge, Lord Joim is right, .and it

is better so.'’

" 1 most strongly object,” cried Suimuei-
lee, in a ijuerulous voire. When we must
die let us by aii means dio; hut to deliber-

ately anticipate death seems to me to he a
tiHilish Bjid nnjustifiahle action."

" What does our young friend say to it ?
"

asked Challenger.
" I think we should sec it to the end."
' And I urn strongh of the same opuiioii,”

said I/O.
'

’J’heu, George, if you say so, I think so,

too." cricil the lady. •-

’ W’ell, well. I'm riiily pnttin' it as an
argument, ’’ said Lord .loLu. " If you all

want to see it tiiroui;li I am with ^on. It’s

tIisJ. I’ve h.xd my share of adrciilnre.s in

niy life, and na many thrills as most folk,

but I'ui endin’ on my top note.”
" Granting tlie rontitniity of life," saiil

riiallenger, in ids iiiust didactic iitaniicr.

"none of ii* can predicate what upporliini-

licB of ohservaliou one may hnve from what
\\c may call the spiri't plane to the niarte ni
iiuitter, It surely must lie. evident to the
most cihtuse person that it is while wc are
omsehna material that wa are most fitted

to watch nnd form a judgment, upon matei'iat

phenomenn. Therefore it is only by kaeping
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The Silence of Universal Death

f : •!.«* few extra lKim'5 that we ran

1; -pe t*' tarTT on with us lo some future exist-

ti-.-e s -lenr ronreptioTi of the most strpetifl-

f • ‘-.eiit that the worlrl, or the muTerse su

?»r If we know it, hns ever etirotmtererl.

'i o me it would seem a deplornhie tiling tliul

we fhoiilj in any way nurtail hy so iriui li

:

1

iniiiule so wonderful nn experience."
1 am strongly of the same opinion."

rie.l Puramerlee.

’Carried wilhonf n division," said Lrird

John. " liy tieoi'ge. that pioor devil "d n
-‘•nuffetir of yuiii'B down in the yard there

has made liis last journey No use miik'r.'

•a Nilly and hi'ingin' him in?"
" Jt would be ahsoluto madness. " eried

^iiininertee.

"Weil. I suppose it would," said I.or-l

T"1iii,
•'

It' coiiMn't help him, ami would
..ijitlec our gas all over the liouse. even il

We ever got back alive. My word, look .at

tlic liltli liirds under the trees!
"

We drew four eliairs np lo the long, low
window, the lady still resting with iloseil

eyes upon the settee. I remembet that the
ninnstrous and grotesque idea crossed iu\

mind—the illusion may have been height-
ened hy the heavy stuffiness of the air whic h
we svere breathing

—

that we wei'O in foiu’

ivonl scuts of the Malls at the last act of the

drama n! the world.

Ill the immediate foreground, lieiipath our
\vty eyes, was the .small yard with the half-

1 leaned motor-cai' sianditig in it. Aiiatm,
the ubauffeur, had received his final notic-c at

last, for he was sprawling on his bade beside
the wlieel. with a great Idaelt bruise upon
Ids I'uerieacl where il had struck the step oi

iiiucl-iiaid in lalliiig. He still held in liL.

baud this iiozde t>£ the hose with wM. h he
li.cd Iwcn washing down bis mnulime.

c-onple of siuMl plane trees stood in the
. Killer of the yard, and undernoatli them lu,\

••'eiul pathelk- little balls of fluffy fentbers.

with tiny feet uplifted. The sweep nf
DojitV' •• c the I,;,.

I iiir'iiideel evvlylbuig gie.nl

and smab vtiuuu iis so,,;..-.'.

Over (he wall of the yard we looked downi
•.[•ii i':- wuiding road which lecl to the

station. \ gi :;p of the reapeia whom
bad seen lunuing from the fields were lyiciK

dl icelbmell. their bodies i.ro3aui|; mh other,

at the I jiu-a. of it. Farther op the norse-
uir! . with her bead nnd slioulders propped
against the sIom of the grassy biiuk. ^he
l i.! taken the bahy from the perambolntor,
and It was a motionless bnndlc of wraps in
her arms. Close behind liet n tiny jmtcli

upon the roadside showed where the little

hoy was stretched. tilOl nearer to us was
the dead "cab-horse kneeling between the
shafts. The old driver was bunging over the
splash-board like some gruLe.sque scarc^cr-cw.

Ins arms dangling absurdly in front of liim.

Thvouub the window we tould dimly disccwii

that a ymiag lunu was seated inside. The
cbKU' was swinginj: open, and bi.s hand was
grasping llie haucCe, as if he had attempted
I'l leap forth at the last instant.

In the middle distance lay the golf links,

dotted a.s they had been in the morning wiih
the dark figures of the golfers, lying motion-
less upon tile grass of the course, or among
till.' heather which skbted it- On rme pur-
ticulur green there were eight bii'lies

slM tOiuJ whoro u foursome, with its caddies,

held to their game to the last.

No bird flew in the blue vault of heaven,
no man or beast moved npnn the vast coiiutry-

sidv whifb lay lii-fore ub. The evening eiiii

shone its peiiKeful radiance across it. hut
there hioodcJ over il all the stillness and the
siieiuc of universal death—a ileath in which
We w'ci'fso soon to join. At llie piresenl iii-

.stant that one frail sheet of glass, liy holding
111 Lhe o.xygen, shut ue off from the fate of

nil OUT ^iid. For a few abort Inmi'S Lbo

kiiovi ledge nnd fnre.sight cif one man could

f.-'serve imr lilllo cinais of life in the vast

despi-l of death, null .cave us from |iarLicipa-

lic.i: in (he 1-00110011 catastrophe. I'hen the

j;. : wciiihl run low, we, too, should bo gasp-

lu" i-p-.'i tliiil I tierry-c'doiirecl lioudidt
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carpel, and the foie of the luiniun raae and
of all earthly life would be complele. For .1

long time, in a mood which was loo solemn
for speech, we lookecl out at the tragic

uculd.

'I'licre is a house on fire," said t lial-

b-iieer at last, pointing to a column of smoke
which rose above tlia trees. “There will. I

expert, be many such—possibly whole cities

bi flames—when we consider how umiiy folk

may have dropped with lights in their hands.

Ah, there you see aiiollier on the top of

Ciowhorciugn Hill. It is the golf clubhouse,

or I am mislnken. Tliers is the i.-hiirrh cl-nik

tliimhig the hoar. It would mterest ciur

philosophers lo know thiit inan-niude

met'bnnism has suirived the ruco who made

"By George!" cviecl Lord John, risiug

exriredly from his fhuiv. " Wliat's Ihal puff

ol smoke ? H's a traiu."

We hc.ai'd the iviar of il, and presently it

came flying into sight, going at what seemed
to me to be a prodigious speed. Whence it

liiid cnitie. or luiw far. wi- had no means of

knowing. Only by some miracle of luck

c-oidil it have g.iiie auy distance. Bnl now
w f- were to see the terrific end of its career.

.V train cf coat-ii-urks .stood uioticiiiles!! upon
the line. We held our breath n.s the exprc.ss

roared along llm same track.

Tlie crash was luirrible. Engine anil rnr-

riages piled llieuisolve.-, into a hill of spliii-

lerecrwimd and twisted iron, ited spurts of

flame flhkercd up from tllQ wreckage until

il was uU ablaze. For holf an hour we sal

witli hardly a wojil, stuliued by the stupen-

dous siglii.

" I'oor, poor people !" cried Mrs. Clial-

Ic-iiger at last, iliuging with a nhimpei to

her husi'uiicl’a ami.
" Mv dear, they were no more aiiiiiiale

than tlip coals into which they crHshc-U, or

the carbon which ibev have new iieroiue,"

said Challenger, stroting her hand sooth-

ingly. " It was a train of the living wlieii it

left Victoria, but it wug diiccii and freighted

by the dead long before il reached its fate."

"Alt over the world the same thing inuef

bo going on," said 1, as a vision of stiangB

htip^K'iiings rose hefuie lue. "Tliiiik of the

ships at sea—Iiow lliev will steam on anti un,

until the furmn-ea die duwu, or until they
mil full tilt upon some beach. The sailing

ships, too—how they will back end fill with
their -.'.crgiiex of dead sailor.*, while liieit-

tirrhers rot anil their joints leak, till one
by one they ."ink bcli.w llie surface. Peihans
a i-eutury hence the- .Mhiiitic may .dill he

dc-tled with flic old ib-ifliiig develic-ts.

" .\!id the folk in tlie roal-miiie.c. ' said

Summerlce, willi a ilismal nlnickie, " If ever

gr.-ilngists .‘-hriiihl be any chance live upon
Earth again, they will have' some slrniigi:

llicories of the p.vislcnie at man in i-av-

I'Uiiiferntis slrnt.-i."

“1 don't piufcss to know about such
things." remarked Lord John, " but it seems
to me the Earth will he ’ To let, empty."

after this When once our human crowd is

wiped oil, bo.v will it ever gel on aui'in'f
"

"The world was empty before," t'lial-

leiigcv answered, gtaveiy. '
fiider liiws
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«hi li in tliGir inception «ve liGyoitcl anj
aUuve Id, it liccame pcdpleJ. Why may the

ppofc-ii not happen again? ’

'Mv ch'pi- Cliallenger, you can't irpBti

that ?

"
I nm n.nl in the iiabit, T’lofp^nnr Siiiiinier-

leP; of saying tlibigB which I do imt iiieaii.

The uhseivation is tiivial.” Out. went
the hp.iril jiiid down came the esclids,

" Well, you lived an ubatiiiain ilugmntdt,

and yo.i iiicau to die one. ' said Sniiiinerlee,

" And vnu, hir, have lived an Qiiiinafniia*

live ohitnicliuiiist. and never «an Iii'pc iiv

to emerge from it.
’

' Your woret critics will never accuse you
•jl lacking imagination." Siminietlee K'.oited.

' t'taiii Div word !
" said Lord Joha. ' It

would he like you if roii used up our last

gasp Ilf osygen in abusing each oilier Wlat
•-an It matter whether folk ume l>ack or not ?

It surelv won't be ixi our time.
'

" III that remark, sir. you l>etray your own
very pronounced

_
limilatious.' said t'lial-

Icngev, severely. " The true scientific niiiiJ

is not to he tied dnwn by its own cundilioiis

of time Hiul space, it Luilds ilself ,111

observatury erected upon tlie harder line oF

present, wliloli .vepurates the iiilliiite past

troni tlie iiiDuite future. Kiuiii tliia sine post
il make.i its sullies even to tlie liegiiiniiig and
In liip end nt nil tilings. .\5 to dwilli. the
M.ieniific iiiiiid dies at its post vsnikiiig in

imminl and inethodic fasliion to the end. Il

disregards 'n petty a tiling as itr own
physical dis'clalion as .oniplctcly a> it does
all niliAT limitalioBS upon pline id niattci.

.tin I right. I'rofessor Simiinei lec
’

fiimmerlee giumbled an n- g .0 .=. as'cnt.

•'With certain reservation*. 1 op'-..-.'

"Tlie ideal scientific mind." ...nlinued

l.hallenw—" I pot il in Uie third person
rather tDAti ap|>ear to be too self.ooinplavenl

—the iiieil scienlifie mind sbould l« capable
Ilf tliinking out a point of ahstract knowledge
in (he interval lietween its owner (ailing

from a hulloi’n and reaching thw Kiirlh.

Men of this strung fibre aio m-edi'd to form
tlie rongaerors of Hatuve and the bnilyguatJ
of truth,"

" Il strikes mo Nature's on lup liiis lime,''

said Ivoril .Inhii, looking out of llie wiiidow.
" I've read some leadin' aitivlei ahoul yon
genllenien luntralliD' her, hut geitm a
liit of liei own back

'

" It IS but a temporary -ct Icuk." said
fhallengei

,
with conviction. " Tl.e v ege-

table world has. as you can see. survived,
lawk at the leaves of that plane tree. The
birds are dead, but the plant fliiuiishes.

From this vegetable life in pond and in niar.di

W'lll come in time, tbe tiny craw'liiig micro,
sc-opic slugs wliii'li are the pinneerv of that
great atniv •f life in which for the instant
we five liave the extraordinary duty of
serving as rearguard, (lure the lowest form
of life lias established itself, the final advent
of Man is as certain as the growth of the oak
from the acorn. The old cirrle will swing

" But the [x'isoii? " I asked, " Will that
uot nip it in the iiud ?

”

" Il limy be a mere stratum or Inyov in Ihe
ether—a mephitic Gulf Stream iicioss that
mighty iiceun.in which we floiil. (Ir toler-

ance- limy be eslobiislieil, and life acroni.
iiiodate itself to a new ciinditiim. The mere
fan that with a comparatively small Imier-
oxygeuation i.f our blood we i-an liulJ out
against it is surely a proof in itself (hut no
very great c-hsnse would lie needed to enable
auiniai life to endure it.''

Tlie Rinokiiig house beyond the Irera had
buisl into flames. We could see (be h'ph
tmigiies of fire abootiug up into tbe air.

" It's pi-e'ty awful. " muttered I^ird John,
mure iinpieesed than 1 had ever seen him.

‘Well, after all. u-hat Joes il iiiatler?
'

I remarked. " The world is dead. Crema-
liou is surely tiie best burial."

’ It would shurteu os np if this house went
..bU/e,”

The World’s Last Hours
" I foresaw the danger,'’ said f'halicnger,

" and aske<l my wife to guard ogaiiist it.'

" Eveiylhiiig is quite safe, deiir. Rni my
head begins to lliicb again. What 11 dii'ad-

lul utmofli-ilievp 1

"We nuist cliange i(," suid Clinllcngor.

H>> bent over tiis cylmder of oxygen.
' It's ne.iily uinpty." snni iie. " It has

la>ted 11s Bonie three mirl a lialf hour* Il Is

now- e!u«e .i-i Might 0 cluci. We sliall pet
ll.iongh the night romforlably. I 'lo.,;,]

eipe.t till- end alioul nioe o'clock lo-iinirtvw

iiiortiing We eliall see one sunrise, which
siiaij l.e all our own.

'

He turned I'n bis second tul>e aiul opene*l
for i .I'-f .. Il ir.iite 'he fanlight over Ihe door.
Tlien as ihe air be^-anie jierreptibly belter,

but our own eymptoma moie acute, lie • Icsed
It once again.
' By the way." said he, " man dne.s imi

Ihe upon oxygen alone. It'« dinner. lime and
over. I assure you. gentlemen, that wlien 1

invited you to niy home .slid tn wha- I ha.

I

hoped would be an interesiLng reiini'ui. I find

iiitpuilul (IihC my kitchen should justify
itself, llowcccc. wc must do wlml wi- laii.

I am sure that yon will agree w-iih me tiiat it

would be folly to coiisiime •mv air too rapidly
by liplitiiig nil inl-slove, 1 have some small
jicovUiuii of cold iiiciits, bread, mid jiiikles,

wliicli, w-itli II conide of bottles of clniel. may
serve our liirn. 'Tliaiik you, my ilear— now
os ever yon arc the queen of inaimgevs.

'

It w-as indeed wonderful how. with the
,ctif-res[>e<-l anil seuse of propriety of the
Bnlieli hQUM.-kecper. the lady liacrwilliin a
few iniimu-s adorned the reutral table with
a siiiiw wbito i lolh. laid the napkiii* ii|siii h,
and <1-1 b.rih tbe simple meal with all the
elegao. e Ilf civilisation, includiiig an eUxlric
l i h b.mp in tiie lentre. Woiub-'fnl. ai-so.

v.a> it lo find ihat our app.tc.- were

I
The WorW Clears i

f
THE POISON BELT

|

S W-|tli (he laal of their oxygen uaeU
5 up. Professor Cballcoger's compuny

'

p open n wloilow (o greet tbe eorl.
'

^
Kui Ihe world has cleared the Poison

|

M Relf ; They alone of all mankind '

s amaxlng

" It is the measure of our emotion, " said
Challenger, with that air of roudescnisioa
with wiiirli lie brought Lis scientific mind to
tb.' •splajiatioii of bumble facts. " W« have
gone Ihrnugli a great irisis. Thai mean.s
molecular liiMurl'ance. That in turn iiieana

thf need for repair. Great sorrow or great
joy should Inmg intense hunger—not absrin-
ence from fuo-l. as our novelists will have

“Tlial's why the country folk have great
feasts at. (uiieiaU. " I hasarded.

“ E-xictly. (Jiir young fiieml hue hit upon
an excellent illiistnition. Let me give you
ai.olher slice of tongue.”

" The Slime with suvagej," said Lord John,
cutting away at the beef. " I've uccii tlicin

l•ul'yin' a chief up the Avuwimi River, and
they ule a liippo that must ii&ve weigiied as
much a.s the tribe. There are .some of them
di.wM New Guinea way that eat the late-
hiii.cnied himself, just by way of a last tidy
up. Well, of all the funeral feasts im this
esrtli. 1 suppose tbe one we arc lakiu' is

the queerest.

'The strange tbing is.’" said Mr,*. Cbal-
Iriiger. "that I find it imtiossilde to feet

grief lor lliose «lio arc gone. Thrie are my
father and mother a( Bedford. 1 know that
they are dead, and yet tu this iremendona
universal tiagi^dv- 1 can feel no siiarp aorrow
fvi any iiidiv idinils. even for them."

'*
.‘\iid my old mother in her i-otlage in

Jielaiiil." said I. " f can see her in tny
niimi's eye, with her shuwl and licr Into cap.

and her liook hoside her. Why should 1

nionrii her? Rlie has passed and I am p«M<.
iiig, and 1 may be nearer her in suinc other
life Hum Enghiiid iB to Ireiaud. Yet I grievo
to tliinh tiint that doar b»nly is no iiuirc."

"As to Hie body." remorked I'lmllciigcv.
'- wv ilo mil iiiouni over the parings ijf mir
nails nor (be i iit Im-ks of our hair. Ilioiigli

Ibey were once purl of ourselves. Neither
does a one icggcil man yearn senlirm-iilaily

over bis nuasiiig loeiniier. The physical l•txly

lta> rattier been a ••• i; e of pain and fatigue
to us. It onr . r i,-taut index of our liniita-

tions. ^Yl•y. Itim. sliould we woriy about
its dcta.!imeii’ fr ir i.vi p.syiliica! selves.'"

"If they Cell luib-ed be <tela<bed. ' Soio-
merlee grumbled. "But. anyhow, iinisdsal

death is dreadful."
" .\s t liave already exjdained, ' said

I'l alieiigec. " ,1 universal death must in ii*

nature be fur less terrible than an isolated

‘Same in a i>»t(le." remarked Lord John.
"If yon saw a single man lying on llint

floor with ilia i-lieat knocked in and h hole

ill his face it. would turn you aiclt, Bin I've

.seen ten Uionwnui 011 their baokH in llin

.'inudsn, mill it giive me no such feeliii", fm
wlieii you ace mukiii' history Ihe life nl' any
man is loo small a thing to worry ovei. Wtieii

a thoiisainl niillfoii jisss tngellicr, saim as
liappt-ned today, von .an'l pi'k your own
parlic'lar out of the crowd.”

' I wish It were well over with us." said

tliL- laily, winfuliy. - I'h, (Brurge, I am »o
friglileued,''

Ton'll be the hiaveet of iis all. Utile
lady, wiieii the time comes. I’ve been .

blusterous old Inisl.aud to you, deai . but
you'll ju>t iiear in mind (hat ( 5 . E. I', i- as

he was made ami mubhit help liimsi-lt.

.After all, sou wunlda'l have liaj anvoim
vise?”

" No oue in Uie whule tviJe world, dc.o."
said sli^ anJ pul her ansa round bm-btdf
n«k. "We three walked to the wiinloiv, and
stood aiiiu/eil a) tile sight whicli met out

Darkiieen had fallen and the dead ivoiliJ

was shroiidi'd in gloom. But right, aerova tin,-

si-iithcrn liocinon •a-bn one long, vivid scnrlet

stveiik, w-a\iiig ainl wnuiug lu vivid jnilses
of life, leaning aiiddenly to a crimson J.eniib

and llirii ii\ iiig dow-n to u glowing line ul

• r.ewe« is ablurc ' "
I iTied,

"No. il is Ilnglitou which is burning,'
caid f'halletiger. Mepping across to join lu,
' ^ on r-an see llie curved ba>k of the down*
against the glow. That fire is miles on the
farther side of it. The whole town niiist t-e

'there were several red glares at different

points, and the J'liria upon the railway line

was slill smouldering darkly-, hut they all

seemed mere pin points of light com|iared to
ihat muiisirous conflagralioD throbbing l>r

yond the liills. What copy it would ail have
made for llie (lOictte.' liad ever a jouriuili«t

sm-h an opeiiiiiK aud so little chance o( using
it— the ocoofi 01 .scoops, and no one to appcc-

Aud llipii. siiildcnly, the old inafiin-t of
recording came uver me. If tliesit men of
science could Ix' so true to their life's work
to the wry end, why ghonld not I, in iiiv

hiiiuhlc way. l-e as constant? No liuniuii eye
might ever rest utwn wliat I had done. But
t?H- loDg night had to be p.-issed someiiuw.
and for me. at least, sleep seemed to I'e mil
of the question. .My notes would help to
pass the weary hours and to o<-<:upy my
li.oughts. T 1 iu» it is that now I have before
me the uoicbook with its smbbUnl jiages.
written confusedly upon luy knee in the dim.
waning light of oiir one electric torch. Had
I the literary touch they might hav- ’leen

worthy of Ihe occasion, .As i( is, they may
still serve to bring to other minds the long-
drawn emotion and ireinors of that owfiil

(TO BE CONTINVED.)
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Mystery, Science and Wonder in the World under the Sea

One of the last strongholds of Nature
on Earth is the mighty Depths of the
Sea.

^
Man has descended but 2,100

feet into the 7 miles Depth of the
Atlantic. In this highly imaginative
story our author explores the un-
known immensity of the ocean

ll wDs owing to the friendliupss of Sea
Flight, the Prince at LIie taller flsh-iueii. thiit

Staiiiiiorp juul KpIIr had olitaiiied the
divpctioa of this way to escape to tlie upper

Hut wh.it hail happeiieci to Ahel (hirnwall,
llieir compaiiioitl Hr had heen left liehiiid

when the earth dropped on them; but
Sea Flight liud promised to provide (ho mean!i
uf iisrent for Cornwall from the bed of the
B€R. So far as Cornwell was concerned, th«
only possihilitv of finding whether he hsil

been succc.ssfiil was to pusn forward towards
the rendezvous that had lieeii ariaiiged—the
Uiitibh Cnnsul'a hoadciuarters iil Montevideo,

-\iid now Staimiore and Kells were nu tiieir

w:iy to South America. Itiif it promised to
he a long joii. sliimhliiig along in darkness,
laden with prnrisioius and diving anils.

The dust selllerl as they advanced und the
curious fact that their ryes, since they hud
entered these regions, had become cat-like,
became more proiioiniccd. To tliese two
<ian'ug scientific .nlventiurera this was ac-
cepled without remark; they knew tlmt the
hnnmii eye has this pecnliariiy, tlmt it can to
a Inrgs degree suit itself to its sniToundings.
ju.st as a piistmer through long confiiienieiit

ill a dark dungeon cimiiut heni the light
when he is released.

Tlie clenriiig of the dii-st irade the passage
poBsihlp dimly to distinguish, iiud wlien they
had walked, for some tiiiiB Stiiiimore pre.iised

Kells's hand tjiiickly and pointed. Down
the w.ill Ilf ihii tunnel he had ohserved a thin
stieain of water Bowing swiftly. U dropped
us if from it drain aliove, fell clear and
giea'iiiiig to the ground and ilisuppcared in a
tiock that zig-zaggetl across the floor.

For u moment tile two stood luokiiig al thi.s

tiny waterfall. They oliaorved—had ohserved
for some time—that the tunnel in which they
.'toad was of strange classilication. .^nd now
Stanmoro undid tlie glii.'s n( his helmet.
Kells followed his example. Tliey foiircl the
air was hot, but not oppre.'sive, and they
breathed niore freely than they had done
when tlieir helmeU were rinsed.

Stnunioi’E raised liie iienry, le.id-weighlf-l

DEVILMANo/'f/ie
Jf'EARTHMENLEAVE FORHOME

S
TANMORE aiiJ Kells closeil the face

gin.ssea of their diving helmets and rose

to their feet to survey llieit surroundings.

No sound came to them from the outer

norlJ. but the dust fiiialed before tbrm in

lliiii wisps, strangely ilinmined by the
electric torch wliicli Stunmoro fitished ahout.
Except for the glea.m of that ray they weri-

III iiileiiafl hlackiipss, und once having
mscerUiiied that they could move fonvanl
into the passage that was just high enough
for them to walk upright, the flash lamp was
extinguished. The battery had to ho
economised for future emergeni-ies.

They were the first human beings who had
ever stood so near the earth's centre, amt
never since they had detceiided from the
ocean surface was there more need for

iMuti'in tlian now. Hand in hand they
stepped along the floor of tlie passage,
slumhtiug in the darkness now and then,
feeling Iheir way by pressing their free hands
agaiiiat the rugged walls.
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DEEP
ficientiats though they were, the need for

.self-preserviilioti was uppermost in their
iiiinda

; and while they could not talk because
their helmets were closed the same thoughts
pulsed through both tlieir brains.
Behind the mass of fallen earth that had

nlninst smothered them, and which they hud
!efi hehiiid same honia (ipfore. the weird fish-

men were fighting their battle for the pmsaes-
sioii of the Bubmariiie wuvlil.

Devilman. Iliat mniister wliose mentality
was half shark uml lialf hiunau, had been
forced by Sea Flight, whose ititelligeiice and
kiiidliiie^ were of a higher order, to retreat
to the. caves suiroundiug the crater. The
law of life which governed the aaviigery of
nature above in the jungles of-the world had
been demoiislrated as BimilHr, in that .-ispect

al least, in these underground regions. The
fittest only could survive.

Jiving bools and kieked at the ground, ther.

Iii'uke off a piece of warm rock from the wall,
holding it close to his face.

" Rumice stone' " he remarked to Kells.
" It must he immciiBely thick foi it to keep
the heat of the volcano from us. We caii-

not belt- tl:> ruiiihling of the Jistiirbance
excejit fniutly."

Yet. in the silence they could hoar u atraiigc

uneven murmur from below that rose at times
to the imtffiod explosion of an exhiiust, then
died down to a Imnlly audible whisper.
Tliey stood listening for some time to lliia

agony of the world in the throe? of foi mat.inn.

But now another saiiud attracted their
atteutiun, it came from behind, and made
them holh reach for their revolvets. It was
the sound of the vnice of Devihiiau 1

What he said they cuuUi not tell, but it

was unmistakable, that voice, that trumpet-
ing iitteraiice that might have been a sa.xo-

plioue's notes. ft rose and fell, growling
and urging, throaty like the rmnble of a
caged lion's growl, tlion reachad a height that,

se.ernefi to denote a challenge, and dicii dowu
allogether.
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Dumb Horrors of the Undersea World
Silfacp reigned once more.
Devilmsn 1 wliispei-ed fslunwore.

Ue must liave eluded Sea Fligllf, and liare

.s« oft :u pursuit of ti*. We '

tie siiappiul out the liglil stiddenly, liiiii

1ui form BlifTened. Tvelli felt the ewil't, sen-

sation of clanger liia cotniiaiiion eoniniuui-

caleri, They stood still, eyes peerins nliead.
' I saw soiiicthiiig-l " whisneved Stniimore.

It passed on the edge nf ilie light-."

voice shook as lie spoke, hLs revolver

was raiaod ready to fire. Dul iintliiiig c'ould

he seen, not a sign of life was there in thv

Tliey reinaiued on tlie aleih for some time.

lUiti! they Ippgun to Uiiuic that Staniiiore had
lipcn Hiistalcen, that iiis eye.-^ had ploye.! him
false.

" We camuit reiiiiiin here." said Staumore
nt lust. “W’e must go on. Mayve I was
an'ong. Kells.”

CmttimiBly they advanced. That jocniey

to South Auieric”* baii to be ••miplete.l as
i]uii-fcly as jiOBsihie if they were to see the

light of day ngain.
They met no resistanee. and gradually

their fear of the onJtnown left them. They
trod on with iticreasing vigour and rising

spirits. Terhap.s Dcviliiiau li.td nbnndoned
the chase.

The path became easier, the grotinil

smoother, and tlie roof rose higher. Now
and then they entered irregnl.u-ly shappci

rhatnhers that narrowed ugaia towards iho

opposite aide, and then tlie paS.sage rontinued

jlH before.

They noticed that IlieKe chamhers hec'ame
more flumei-oua as they iichttnoed. niitil they

were .a. regnlar .smea eciuieeted by tjunels.

They thought they heard the swish of lui-

Ruen torrents, the rushing iif uiidergrniind

livers. Once tliey crosseil a hrooU that rose

to llieir kuees,

ft flowed dark and ciiUtii from left to

right, and Kells dipped bis hand in it and
lasted it. It was salt. This must be a
rivulet of the ocean aPove lihcm tliat had
fnnnd its way down through the rock.

"Let’s have soino fwiil lieie,” adviat-d

Htaiiroore, for they were both weiiiy with thn

li'Rnip. “VVe’vf been marching slendily for

hours and we’ll need to vonBerve our

slieligUj.''

They -sal down anil opened thei.- |in<.ks and
xte heartily. An..mg their prm'siii> bea
Flight had placed saiine of that wciderful.
'trenglliening comv lion ibat they had eatc-ii

Several times before. ‘What it was ihey did
I'l.’ know, but it kad the • ffe- 1 of pulling

Ci'iit energy into their frames.

.'tt.iiimore. alter they had salisflcd their

hunger, took out llie email pocket ruiupass

lie iwrried and watched tlie needle, then maiie
•‘nine calculaliocis.

"We tire walking due west." he an-
nmmeed, “miJ tlliit i» just as we ciiiglit to

S®-”
fie Hung the beam nf hu loi'dl iii a wiilc

circle. Not a sign of life, iiolliiug uioviug;

lull the torch’s rev revealed a. Ihotisand
aii.swenng Hashes from the ground.
KcDs stopped and nicked up nue nf Dm

small rocks thul had gWiiied siuIJcidy, He-

hclii it under the Inrvh, then both uitn'a eyes

met ill laild aslomalinieiit. ^’hat Kells held
wac a pure diamond.
They were in a cave of diaTiiimds ; Htid not

only diammuls. luit nibic-s. sapphii'es and
••mevalds. flaming whenever Die tori-h light

Itiiuiied them.
Ttiward Stimmure flung the hi’iim of the

torch, and now- they buih cried nut iu

wonder.
From the roof, fveni every corm'i- of it,

liiere 1:31116 flashes of evv-iy lolinired precions

stone known

—

vctl. blur, gmcii, white,

muj'oou. piu'[ile. And not small rays from
small gems, hut flashes ub from iniirnrs 1

.Vre wo being fooled, or am these things

really what, they seem?" cried Kells.

Ilv drew a white stone slowly acrosn the

edge of his face glass carefully, genlly, with-
twit pressure; The stone cut tile [Jasa with-
out effort, leaving .s ticavi a'rntch tlmt
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proved its iialure lH;yciiJ a aliuJow of

" We'll have some of these." he said, and
gath«ed a few which he storeil in ids

pOc'kctS.

.'tlaiinmre did the same, taking, uot dia-

monds, but- otlier stones : and as they were*

thus engaged Kells. raiRing his eyes from the
gniiin.l, uttered a cry tlint rang through the

daefcuess of the cliamlici'.

^ AMBUSH IN THE CAVE

S
T.lViMf'iRE sprmip t- his feel. But the

im-or id whul they saw fr()7,e them to

the siKrt.

tlut of the gloom there liad advimced nimn
th«u shajies that leaped in limi:; loping

houDds from the passage ahead.
Greiit, grey shapes tliey were, mure like

kiingiiriKa than ujiythma else. Siv of them
stood ill a- row ten feet high, halaiicing tliein-

M-lves on their Iiiiid legs, if legs they were,

and heating on their chests with their de-

I'onntnl flippers that were paws as well.

And then there .-ame the bi-eezc, blowing
inure strongly now; and on the breeze the

(niiiipet of a voire tlial could uot he inis-

It. wns neviliiiaa, hut he remained niiscen,

and there was no telling from the echnes

wlicre he w.ts located. But al the sound of

that yell the -six leasts U-aped, Tiievo was
no time for the two men to use their ve-

volvem ;
before they isiuld fire llie great

sfiapes wei-e upon Iheni in a confused whirl
of arms and legs.

Sfaiiiiiore and Kells were lifted from their

feet rinil hold in the embrace of two i-rea-

!nrr-5, ciressed tightly agtiinst breasts that
Wore oily iiiid repulsive, and the brutes licgaii

;i series of le.-ipiiig niovementj into itie timncl

Iroiu wliicli tliey had emerged,

Ai first there was not a iliaurc for Stnn-

iimre and Kells to defeud themselves. Tlie
uftark iuiij i.ei-u so swift, the leaps had been
so lilrect and .rmaziup. Bnt as Stairmoro
felt himself in danger of slipping from the

flipi>evs of the crctitnre that carried him, ho
fniiiid thot bis right hand wits 110 longer
cnisheil into the hide of the beast,

Qniioly lie edged Ids hand dowmvur.l .md
r i-iviilver against I! S'.lc •i the

lie ir land.-d ,in the gioiiiul and jitc-

p.i'e.! to spring again B it the i--v -h.-i sent

* hiillei lean iluoiigh its body with awful
effect. The smell of singed fle»!i struck

Stuiuiiore’.a noalrilB as be droi'ped. the

kangaroo-like creutiire failing lieside him.
He saw r, flipjier stretched out In arnsp

hull, mid ho fired again as he lay, stmiglit at

the small head and the Riiiglt eye that was
ill the- centre of its forehead.
The eye dlsapjjearcd suddenly, and from

the wound tlinre oozed the dark fluid that,

llie fit-h-niBU cullt'd blood. Tha beast shivered
tuid hiy sUll.

.Htmimorc wa.< on las knees in a niuiiiBnt,

his torch senrehiny the gloom for Kells. lie
••aiv aliBad his cniupauion’s legs thrust out
from the side of the brute that, carried him.
T.iking stesAy ainu Sis.tiinore lired. Ihe beast

d'lppped ill its tracks, and KcUs was sent
-piaw'liiig yards nwuy.

" Ifcie, Kell#!" roared Rfantnoro, seeing

that Ki-lls was bewildered by the fall.

But Kells emild imt join hU rrimpaninn

Just then. Two oi the mnnstei-s had lieen

rIhiii, bnt tiro metre leaped at Kells as he lav.

‘J’licir flippers were upon him when his gnu
rnaveif its message and n third wont down.
But be was picked up by its companioTi, and
liis revolver rattled tn llie grounJ.
He strugelad fiercely against that erihrai-e,

kicking and ]mnchintri and Rtauniorc saw.
to bis liciiTor, the hind leg of the cre.vtui-"

drawn bai'k for u tenible blow. It all

occurred in u split-seimid. Exactiy like the
lift of the leg nf 11 knng.arno that hoof was
I'liised, and if it landed 011 Kells he wcuW
lie <li*etiiliowelled iu Ihnfc ripping downward

B'lt Stanmore's revolver drew a head 011

tlu* Imiinoh of ilu* beast, and its bullet

smashed the muarle that raised tlie leg.

Dowti went the. monster, staggeriug backward
oil one foot imlil it fell, and again Kells was
tlii'owu free.

This time ho di'ew his knife, and .is Ihft

flippers were tliruwn ant to catch him iigaiu,

he rolled away bevoud their reach after enf-

liiig mie of (lie flippers completely off in n
xlashiiig .stroke,

I'hal wiiR the lust that Btnumore was aide
1.1 sec fii Kells’ struggle, for the remaining
iiinmals turned their attention on him. Tliey

bad been iiiiciil on the buttle for posaessioii

of Kells, but the revolver shots from fiUn-
inore made them swing round. Both rose

from the groniid at niiue as they leaped.
Staumore, ou his kuee. saw Ute juuustors

iu thelir. The sight awed liini for u moment.
Not a sound came frani them as tliey rose to

the attack like giant birds. When in the air

they ceased to resemble kangaroos : they
were birds, ibcir bodies and their flij-iiers

taking tlie form of bats.

Thought acts without time, and as these
iiliparitions r.f a lost world spread themselves
to (iVDi'wbebu Staumore, his mind rushed
back to the science that was his habit as well

as his liobliy. He called ont a- word thst
arose unbidden 10 his Longue, u word that
h« did not know he hud uttered, but it to!d
in its single exclamation tlie nearest classifl-

intioii of ids foes :

' PterodiH-tyls 1

"

They wcio nut really pteroilactyls, of
course, for only in parts dui they resemble
those giant flying lizai-Js of past ages! Iheae

were dumb horrors that were iiarls of
various circles of undetermined life. But as
iflaiuiiore called out the name iu.a sort of
liypiiotio rcvcLition his hand anliimiitically

aimed at the one nearly opposite him. Twice
lie [ivesseil the triggei' of the electric revolver,
Olid twice lie hoard the muffled thud of iho
bullet sirikiug its olijecfive.

The beast seemed to crample tip. its body
doubled in two aa it.soin^rsault^ aujt foil

on its head, and flopped do the grotmd, where
it lay ill convulsions.

riiit tile BEoond one landed upon him,
siiinfheriiig him in its embrace and sicketiiiig

liiiii with its udour. Yet Stanmore's liand
wa.s ready for it. Iln bad diupped his re-

volver iu lIiB smash as he was toppled over
with the weiglit. bul out tif his shealli hia
luiie knife came leaping to iii? fingers.

Hut for bis diving suit lie wouid h.ive Ifeeii

a dead man in that terrible mmuem. The
ii'eature opened its eiiyrmous nonlh and
enveloped bis helmet in iu vn|>«ciou5 jaws,
There wa.s a grinding sound in Stanuifire a

ears, :i suction Dial seemed to draw his helmet
iiito that gap of death, aud thcai the- stout
metal of the liehnet rosisted the pressure,
while Rtaniiore drew up his body to escape
Ihe blow from the luiid legs that he insiino-
tiveiy knew would follow.

It came almost ut once. Tlie jerk of the
hind hoof made the ben.st'.s budy qniver, but
Stanmore's knife had alreadv sunk into Dm
breast, and was witlidioiwu and plunged
again mill aguin into ils llironi aiiij neck.
.Maddened by Dm pain—if it fell pain, which
was qiiestioiiildc—Die civatnre liinisl bini

away, ami be slid from its embrui-e viitb its

life-luid staining bis suit.

The scene hegiin to swim before his eyes,

lie lOiild HO k-nper observe acts, hut he felt

The flippeiK catch him by tlio leps and hoist
him upward, aud then he was dropped with ;i

thud and he beard a long sigh like the his-

sing of a steam pipe.

He made an effoid to brace himself fur tlin

next nftaLk. niisiug hiiiiaeif to his knees
lignin, ilia knife poised. But there was no
need to brace Limself, there was no attack
coming. He saw Kells standing over the
fallen brute, revolver in band. Kells had
arrived in Die nick of time and had shut Die
ci-PHliire Ihroiigh the base nf the skiilh

" Quick, Stanuinre 1 dthers are coming !

”

Ann in arm, dragging each other, they
striRcered forwanl ns the IrumpeliTig of
Devilmiui ci-boad Ihmiigh the tnuiiol.
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Strange Creatures of a Vegetable Kingdom

^ PLANT-MEN OF THE DEEP

S
TANMORK could iiol sec where Kells
was le8f)ir|{ liini owing In the fluid at tha

that obsiniretl Mh li<dii(el, and fheve
was no time to stop just then. He know that
Kells uouli! nee, and that was eiinuEli. Out
of die Hmmber they pressed, and nnie more
entered liie (niiiiel, tlirougii wlikh they
floundered as fast as they roulcl go. Rehiiiij

diem tlioy heard uinvemeiils and the -Sirrciii/iB

of DurihiiBii,

If Kells cotilil see Ids wuy, however, he
soon faced a problem that confused him lor
the time being, 'Die tunnel forked, one
iinrrow road leading away to the right, llie

other leading straight on. Without hesitating
Kells took tlio one to the right, pulling Stan-
more by the arm. nrging him to basten.
The road became smooth soon and sloped

upward. It broke iuto side passages and
lanes in the rock. Instead of walking they
v.ere foupd to climb, and presently the iHoi’b

became aleopcr and steeper until it assumed
:in angle of forty degrees and more.

Tlie effort to continue the puce wns too
much. Tliey had to stop for hreafii, aud
Kells cast his eye* around in desperation,
Ho saw various passages and lioles in the lm.se
Ilf the rock, bouib of the holes being overhung
by elielves of drrk earth.

" (let down and crawl in, Staiimore !
" he

mged. “ We've got to chance it.”

Down they went on their faces and wrig-
gli.d under a shelf ilka eels. They fomid
they were in u deep pocket that sa'nk to n

depth of a few feet below the level of the
path ; but ihcy were roofed in, and from this

iiBtuial dug-out they might see along Uie
{<.>.h in both directions.

They heard De^ilInau'» voice urging and
iminpeting. They peered over the edge of
the dug-out and savr the wobbly legs nnd feet
ci b'.a, k fisli-inen hurrying past within a fool
or iwo of themi .md after the fish-men came
• 5 • ' b . .mil feet nf rievilniaD.

Find tbem I be kept trumpeting.
' They caimot be pest tbe ciiarils ' Fiiid
t'.fo. Dead or alive, find tbero 1

”

He wa.‘ l-eeide hhnseif wiii and h:«
tmmpeUBg Kvcsly ceased. Batlu and his

hsti'inra Itad not gone lar when they re-
laine'i and ooce more the legs and feet

fi<-p^ * ““•'T '’f

Tley Lave eone to the left! ” trumpeted
Etevilman. “.They hare lakeu the passage
so the sea. Find them I

"

What of Sea Flight's tiviops? ” asked n
voice wnriiiugly; but Devilniau uttered a
scream of anger.

' Find the men and then we'll see to f5ea

Flight. IVe sluill lay a trap for him. Once
he IS in this ehamber we can iittai-k froin
every side Call every root lo life! Sound
the alarm 1 Am 1 not ruler of tho DeeiJ !

Devilman will conquer!
'' *

His voice died away as the mob turned
iuto tbo other pu.ssage and soon tiiere was
silence in the tunnels again,

' Phew !
” c.vciaimed Kells, “ Ihut was a

narrow one. It's a good thing these fi.sh-men
I'sve no sense of smell or we'd have been done
for. What in the nnmc of Siiimcu were lln se

kangaroo thiugs wo killed ?
''

St&iimove, who had now wiped hia fate-

glass clear, shook his head.
"1 Ihoughl they were pterudartyls at one

lime," he said tlioughtfully, ” and before
tliiii I tiiought they were ii low grade of sen
kangaroo. They seem lo he snother type of
iiioiiBlrosity of the underworld. Tliat'was a
stiange thing Devilman said, Kells.”

" Funny that he ahonld arrive on our
heels. He auggeslcd that Sea Flight was in

(hb. legion too. The only thing 1 can think
of is llie.l Sen Flight ia pursuing thu bat of
Di’viliiiini's forcca to these iufenml regionH.”

" ,tiid Devilman is layiug a trap for him.
Kells. If .Sea Flight is amhiished Devilman
w" still rule the Deep "

' I., c at- are out of here, ho cau for all I
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"Liete-i I'l me." wvid Ktaiimove. gravely,
laying Id.s hnmi im Kells’ sleeve. ” Devil-

niaii iniist not lie alloweil In conquer, When
1 wa» speaking to Soa Flight llirongh Hint
pipe nftcr ive were cut off by the hindalide. I

told liim to let I.'nrnwall bnoy llie spot of his
Sscent. (.'an you guess why!

' Oh, Coniwall will lie all right, old man,
1 have the feeling iLal lie has escaped bv the

” J hope so. Blit one d.iy. if we escape,

we may reluui. That is why J asked fur the
hjjut to be bufived,"

Kells looked in sutpiiae at bis companion.
After all lltey bad endured it struck him a.s

hardly credible that one would willingly face
such terrors agaiu. Vet that look at’.Slnii-

uiore's grave face .’hawed him how ricvolcd
his vompatiicn was to .scientific uchievenieiii,

how he regarded ins life as nnihing .so long
aa ho could add to the data of the world of
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them.
.tdrenuiiii.— ((.ijHj.NOjl Seevetion of supra-

renal gland in men and animals. Prepared
syuthetically as white cvystale, and known as
sniirareuin. Is a valuable stimulant for
collapse during n surgical operation. Has re-

started hearts whicdi had teased to beat.
Full chemical name is Mcthyl-auiiiio-ethauol
catecihol !

Air.—To a height of about sis miles com-
positicni of air vnrie.s lUtle. Is roughly a
nn.vture cd Nitrogen £ and Oxygen p. but
contains small qtiaulilies of other gases and
water vapour in varying proportions. Aii-
over towns coiilaiiia .\niiuoiiia, Sulphur
dioxide (S'-'jl and Hydrogen sulphide (Hoii|,
and spread tLroiigl. ihe alma.sphere are Ira'cee
of the rare ga5e». A^-iu. Krypton, Xenon,
Xeoa and Helium, 'Man breathes them all
but retains onlyjQxjgm. In the upper layers
and lUatosphere quairuties of Owns
(Ojl which IS a scrl of concentrated form of
Oxygen (0.).

Albinos.

—

.AjiIuibIs or men which lack
pigment in skin, hair, and the coating of the
eye. Hair is white, skin tr.mapnrciit, eyes
lire pink iiiid very scaaitive lo light,

( To fir cantimjad.)

After tv lime Rtaninorc straighleiicd liiin-

self and thrust his head over the edge of the
ilnB-oiil. He signalled to KelLs to look,

I5y .stretching their necks they Imd a clear
view of the chamber from which they wei-e
separated by about fifty yards. Fish-men
were there, the Mack fish-men who were
Deviliuair.s spciial fighting forces, but olher
(biiipi were there ton,

Frum somewliBi'e tliire were g.Hhen'ng more
<if ihe kaiigiirivo-jiteruJactyla, 'iiS they might
lie called, .vIiiIe Inimgi.ig among the Wicks

' still I
1 this

pritnitive, undeveloped world.
Were these goblins nr dwarfs? Were they

living things at all '! They had no shape that
Was comraon lo them all, apparently, vol all
hole II vagi.e leseliiblancc to naoh oilier.

Tliciv colour was a dusty grey, like the
piiiniccstone of the caves,‘but there was a
gieeiiy tint about them; uucl they did tiol
walk, they ju.st moved, some oil trailing
stems that might be legs, some on a stiff

support like u c-abliaKC stalk, some with
growths fiom their feel like sprouting way-
side plants.

'I’iiey came from llic ealt river th.-it Hie
Iwo aicii Imd cros.iied, rising not of it as
water-lilies rLso. but iHovmg towards Hie
bunk one after Ihe other; and the two
walrhei-B iiotiecd that even the tdack fish-

men Btcppvd .nsiile to lot tliem jvobs and
seemeil In he respectful lo them,

HeviLuiau slnciri in the centre of the

''amber and watched 'licse oneBr. halMiving
Hiiu^ come at 'Js coimiiami. They moved
sloivh but. steadily I'.'rwnctl, then sank ijn

till fiiioi Ilf tha chamber, when there v.ere

perhaps a hniiilred of them present.
" Fish meu," ciied Deviliniia, " this U my

plan, I have called the poison-men from the
darkness of the river so ihut tiicy will stay
here mid sting Rea Flight's troops if llie>

dare to desceno to ua. \Ve. the flsh-mcn nnd
the beosts, will keep in the {larknesa, and
when Sea Flight arrfres w« shall fall on him
ns he and his troops Iiecenne .'mangled with
thi poison-niBn. I have r.eiil s force after
the 'Earlhmeii lo bring iheni back {o be aiicri-

ficeJ lo the yellow men, who ewait out

A murmur cani" from the fisii-nicn. I'rori

tile be.nsls a shaking of the head that iniglil

have been assent. Froin the moving planl-
likc forms no sign at all

Quiet fell on tho chainlier. Devilman drew
back out of sight, the fish-men disappeared
in Ihc gloom, the beasts also hocaine in

visible,

"Look at your fhnit, Kifllb,” whispered
Siaumore. " Be c.nreful of the light show-
ing, Find out wltEfher this si?riea of cross-

roadjv is marked ”

I don't need to look, I know it by
heart. We have taken the wrong turn. II’i-

-should have gone to the left, and it's too
late now, I fear."

" Devibiiaii has sent a party alo^ the road
to the left after ns, so it is provid.-nliai we
look that wroug turn. Don't you s"c. Devil-
man came down this way. .Sea Fliciit will

come along lierc nlau, if he comes at all. IVc-

must keep close here and warn him before he
enters that clmmlier of deiitli,”

' Crood,” 'uuUered Kells, "hut we ftecin

to be meeting every kind of monstro-sity pos-

sible. What cEu Uevilmuu mean l/y lii.s

puUon-meti? "

” .lust thiuk, Kells. Don't you rcmcnibei
tliat there wa.s a Oevmaij scientist who car-

ried out evperimeiitH uitli plants and proved
that they re.icted lu souiida as well as to
touch ? Any true gardener in our world will

tell yon that flowets have a sensitiveness
that is beyond explanation. There is a horli-

collurist near llbndon who dedares that
(lowers know wLec they are being plucked by
people who do uot luve flowers. It sounds
strajige, but it U true.''

" I reiueniijcr, .‘^tanmore, Wlmt are you
lueaniiig to suggest so fui' as tlicse mon-
strosities are ronevirucd !

"

' Do'vn hero we see Nature developing
plants wUli something approaching human
organism. That i.s H'le iiieaniiiH of Devil
Ilian's cry that he would cull Hie roots to
life ! 1 wondered at that iihiase. Oh, we are
burdvriug on the Iriiige of gient and teriiblv

disioveries here.”
' But wlierr can these things come from? ”

” Originally from the sea. which is the
niuther of oU life, 1 faiiry. Xotiie how
everything that arts has some oiigin in, ot

eonnwlioii wilh, the ocean—the fish-men, the
Devilman, these roots of poison, ilipae

kitiiganai-pterodactyls. Oh. we are ul the
very cradle of life down here !

”

' It mny be out cofliu of denfli," said

Kclbs. gravely.

"That is a risk all scienliat.s must take.

Kvlls. and don't pretend flint yon don't know
it. If we escjijip we ninat returu. 'J'lie data
here is too valuable to lose !

”

He stopjieil siiddcidy mid held up bis baud
for silcnct’. Once iiiove he peered over the
ridge of Hip diig-inil, jerking hia lieml tlil-

wny and that His keen ears had haard u
sound,

rrcspiilly he dropped 1 . k nuil wliHpered
ill Kells' ear .swirtly,

” Rnmelhitig is cominti lov.ii Hie passage.
Sland .still !

"

Kells hni'dly brcntlied while Hlamiiore went
back to his pust of observatiim. Their .nin
vcrsiitiou imd been carried on in very low
tones, and now it tvuii stopped the sileui.-
-saomed heavy and tense.
But blannujie’s eiirs had I'.auglil somelhiiig
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Escape Beyond a Wall of Fire

AnJ iiow a fnint flopping
Ketls, a steady tap-tap.

Aiul tlien, ill a wtiisper ttmt i«s no louder
Ilian n sigli. h« heard SUnmorc’B breathijig.

' Sea I'liglifc! Sen Fligiit!”
Tha lap-tnp ceased, the flipping died

ind reached walla, and cejling. Bui
this fliuuu scut forth.

The spurt o£ white light came £rom liio

his tnhe of compressed tnetsl of the same
suDstaiioe was used in the torches, yet tho
tuba was of irrjn bound witli a covering that
made it possible to handle mid direct. Tim
uielal had been compressed into the interior,

lody, and and its flumo belched forth twenty feet in

front of tile nozzle.

It acted in two ways—as an illumuiatiuii

and as a weapon. Nothing could stand before
it. The poison-men wiio had come from the
lirer nicited away as tho flame struch Lit»

their midst. The light showed their bodies
bui'ued, exploding, scattered in all directions ;

Mid Stanm<-re and Kells anw these neatiires
clearly for the Jirsl tiino in liie glmo of a

and light that I'oiild be compared to the

.
cried Stnimiorc.

" They tire jelly fish. No, they are not, jelly
"

ih. They are anemones. No, tliey are

—

liat are they, Kells?
”

. But Kells lind no answer. These creatures
the could not bo classified, any more tliaii the

leaping monslevs with the hind legs of

A soft rubbing us of
then another ynice soft as a caress,

"Is that you, ujy friends?"
The slithering of a form as it slipped imdev

the shelf of rock, and there arose up before
tho two men tho fann ot Sea Flight.
"1 wiis just behind the first rank."' he

whispered, " uud so know it was ymir tones.

You are off the track, my friends.’’

Tn a few words Stanmore aergnainted him
with the situation and the proximity of

Di'yiiiiian and his plans. Sea flight flare of magnesium,
listened allenliycly, and when Stamnore '' They are not pii

asked about the fate of Cornwall the Prim " " * ’

assured him that all had gone well,
" The spot is bnoyed as yon asked,’’ h

said. ” Your companion was picked up by
.ship. The Healer oljsei'ved it all ii

mirror. Now let us think of Devilmen - . o’ He is wnitiug for you in the chamber kangaroos,
fifty yards along the passage.’’ •' This
'•Very well," said Sea Flight, " wc .diall

not tlisoppoiut him. We lost him in the pit

after the battle aOove, but we have jnirsued

him (lowui here. 1 must hold a council with
my Icadcr.=.’’

’’ Sea Flight, even if we escape we shall, I

hope, meet acain."
“Do you think that i>o»Rihle.? Yon and

T belong to different worlds."
" At any rate I shall be anxious to knuw

that all is well with you. I have a way tn

snggest tlial will give me that utisfarlion."
Tell it me. If it is posible "

" It is possible. You ^ow that nar com-
rade has buoyed the spot where he was picked
up. I intend to moke that bnoy permam-nt
ii wc get back to our world. One clay I will

soil over the sea to that spot and drop a line

beside that bnoy. If the end of that line

I'eaehes yon. will you fasten Lliis stone to the
receptsc^ so that when T haul it up I shall

know yon are again the ruler?
’’

" r prciinise, my friend."
Statmiare handed him oue of Uie lai'ge

rubies be had picked up in the chain heiTielow.

\ voice whispered from the track above,
urging Sea Flight tn gp. lie crept- hack to

his fish-men. and in a few niinutea returned.
" This is the plan. Kaithmen. W’e are

observed by Devihnan, but he does not know
yai/ are here. Wc shall attack, and clear

the )>assage to the left. Yon must then slip

through Itchind us, while w« hold them ilc

coni hat."
“ You are not, then, afraid of the poison-

men from the salt river?
"

' Wo have oil Btitidute to their pensou, my

dcatli whh'h Darthmim, iiiiil Kells picked it up. The flams
was spurting in gnats from it, and by the;

nozzle there was a snial! tap which, he
nl'served, contralied the output. He tunlcd
the tap with his fingers. The flame ceased
ami only the red-hot nozzle glowed dully.

SlanniDre's eyes were riveted oil tho
battle. His revolver was drawn, and ha whs
seeking a chance to aim at Devilniau; but
the coiifusioii and leaping of tho combatant-;

prevented a clear aim. Now ho stepped for-

ward among the ranks of the loyal fish nicii.

FTc did not want tu go before he had settled

with Devihiiim, uml lichiuci hiui Kells
pressed, also with revolver ready.
But even as they elbowed tlicii- v.ay for-

ward they saw a body rise over the heads of

the front filters. It was Sea Flight, rriuca
of the tall lish-uini. He had gathered liiin-

seir for a mighty ixinncl, and his ihiu legs

lifted him as springs.

Devilmoii licard the cry of his foe a

I'ied Sea Flight, waving
rha two tijwiirds the paasiige they were to

take. " See, the way is clear 1

"

The while fliiuie lind raked the wlioie side

of the rlmniher about the iipeniiig, and the
lUh-mcn cairying the tube were advamung
towards the group of kangai
side Devilinan.
Devilman saw the terror of defeat, facing

him. Will) a wild whoop he dashed fomard,
seized several of his tdarks in Iris sucker
hands, raised tJiem above liis head
thvcu at the livups clircctiug the
flaiue. 'The kengattio forms leaped

friend. \Ye (lared. t'l

THE RIVER OF OIL

e drilledThe two Earthmeu climbed
dug-out Mill we.re surprised a

rn.iik.s of the tail fisb-nten who
Flight's comiuBTid. Their nn:

have becui iioaily ii thoiisund,

stood steady fer up the pa
front of the coluimi were fli'C rouks carrying the gi

a long wide, metal Inbe like a drain-pipe, at non t

the end of which was a nozzle.

The whisper of command spread, the ranks
pushed forward, and i^taiimore uiid Kells

stood aside as they poi.'ccj. Sea Flight stood

beside liicm, ancl presently he riiiscd his

have come lo seek yoa. Dcvilman,
dweller in the dark places, spreader of evil !

"

The triimpotiiig of Deviirnaii replied in

defiance, and hardly had it hegnn when a
flash as hrighl us iigblning thrust forwf.id

fiom the front ranks of Sea Flight's troops,

ft sent a toiigoe of white flame into Che
cbanilitM', and the c'uve became a fairy scene
ui glittering gcios that sparkled on the floor,

44’3

Down went the spurting flame to the
ground os the giants landed among the gun-
ners, Down went the Irnop-s behind llieui.

Blinded and uonfusecl by DevUman's bom-
harclmeiit Ihe front ranks fell back leaving
their cannon on the ground ; niid the execu-
tion the kanganro liiulM inflicted was
fri^tfiil to sec.

Their hind hooves flailed up and down in
terrifying swipes, teariuB llie lish-meii lo

shreds and fvouiidiiig their remains lo irag-

meui.s. Ill that awfnl srvimiiiage the whole
ierociiy of the iiiiiiul world was let loose

;

and as the monsters gained the advantage
Deviiman sprang forwari] Uj gain possession
of the weapon on the ground.

Its white flame hissed along the floor but
no lunger did any damage, for Devihuaii's
fm-cos evaded its sizzling fliirno and swung
round to attack in the fl.anks.

Stanmore and Kolls remained by the
ciitraiK-e iif the jjusvage, fascinated al. the
carnsge .md eager to lend ii Imiid. lii vain
Sea Flight shuutiul tu them to gu as he ila-vhed

forward to rally lii.s fish uicil "J'hey did iiul

lienr him in the luclce and screHins that
filled the chamber.

.And theu tlie Eurtliiriii saw that the great
camion whs not the only weapon at Sen
Flight's command. Behind those who had

were at tsea, wielileii H were other trouijs who niised small
iinbers must b.and tubes a foot long. One after miother
d tbeir ranks these luhes were liirned nn and from their

.Vt tlio poiiitiHl ends fhimr.s leaped a yard long. As
were thrown hack from the caii-

lUiJler tubes came into Q|ierBtioii.

The holders .stayed tlio advance of the
kaiiguruu bensU, firing off their tnlies at

them, thnssting the flame into tbeir hide."

and fact's, forming a scmi-circle of fira iliat

extended until tlie line went half rouuil the

Tlis ends of that arc begiiii lo close, en-

veloping Devilmnn and his troops ; but salisfm
Devilinaii tmd vaiseil the cannon in his as I kr
mighty paws. He swung it high
shoulder and placed the liiitt there, using tho tli

weapon as a rifle. Iloiintl ho swung it, mow- nn
iiig down the flsh-inun and aeiiding thi

smaller tubes flying in every direction.

One of these feii at the /cct of the f

'iicd lo ibroct the cannon in Sea Fiigiii’s

direction
j
but he was loo late.

Tlio cannon fell from his grasp, tin-

flf-ine was extinguished suddenly, and llm

last that, Stanmore aud Kells oliscrvrj was
the fallhig body of Devilniau with Sea
Flight's arms strangling him as they wuul-

down together.

A fishman who commandod a detci-liuieiit

of Sea Flight’* aiivauctng troops imiuted in

the passage which was free.
“ On. men of the Earth ! The Prince bid*

monstu-a be- J’f" go ’•

”

Down the, passagu Sliinniore and Kells

chimpad huaiily until the noise of the battle

died down.

,
They had grpiie perhaps a mile of that com-

iJ tiircw pai-ntively stnught route wlicii Uiey stopped

M.inr, .st III rest for ft moment. They heard the sivatigu

bubbling and gurgling of a rivet in front.

But they heard ulso a sound behind them.

Stanmore tunieil his flaslilamp along tlie

pa.ssage. Several of the monster kangaroos

were coming fast in their wake.
Swiftly the two rucix. tprned and sped oft,

Stanmore snapping out the torch he i.virriod.

The road seemed to dm]) away troiii t.hciv

feet, they Btumbled down a slope and found
tiieiiiselves on tho edge of the nvci’ they hail

A cmious smell [>ei'ra<iert the air. Btnn-

more dipfied his hand into the rtmniiig strcuiu

and raised it- to his face.
“ Thin is not wuter. Kells. It is oil I

"

Kells gave a queer shout, of triumph as he
dragged hiinoelf lo the other bank uud stoiK]

stamping his feel to shake ofl tlm dinging

oil. Btaomore agaiii swung his loivli in tlie

Tlie animals were within thirty yard* of

“ We’ve got to fight it out here. Kells. If

iincc we get rid of these monsters our wiry

i» clear, See, tlie path leads iii'wai'd aow.”
Again Kells laughed that queer way. His

fingers fumbled at tile nozzle of the llare-

tuiK- he Imd picked up. There was u sc’raUii-

ing sound and a scrie.s of sparks in tha

manner of a cigar lighter ; llieu the loiiguu

of tiaine siiot out.

' Walcii, Stutiuiore ) simvilej Kells, as

he bent tluwii towards the stream of oih

He pushed the Ihime along the surfaro of
the gurgling ripiiles. Beads of liglit llcw

upweird, and then the oil caught. A mans .>[

Ilauip snared high, and Kells leaped bai-k,

liiraing off the lap of his tube.

’i'lie Rami; sjireail with a niei- along the
surface, ii wall of five arose to tlie vciy roof,

smoke helchcd on either side. Sluumare
itnd Kells drew liark from the fornnee and
climlaed the rising slope to get away from tlio

iiK-reitbing Iwiat-.

" Nothing will paas tluit.'’ said KclL* with
'

.
" It will burn for ever so fa"

fed bv the flow from the rocks."
They inuveUed forward, knowing that

B no longer ony danger of piiisuit

;

burning stream cast their slindriwfi

Irefore them in long, dark patches.
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Science Pirates Roam the Void

The

BLACK
Vultures
Every age has its Pirates. The
" Jolly Roger ” was once the terror

o} the Seven Seas, the masked rider

the menace of the highways. To-

day, kidnappers and smash-and-grab

raiders defy the law. What of to-

morrow—when the pirate will have

at hand all the wonders of future

science and mechanics?

THEVULTURES SHOW THEIR
TEETH

WITH tpvrifying suildi'Qness th? Rtill-

ness of Uie lciH|)U was aliattoviiri liy

tlio roar of a iuao!iine-|im, the noist>

1 fVE'i'lierating Oeafeningly (is it was hnrlnl

hiii'k from [hlliiTS, domes and ari-hes.

Hi2h-velii.-ity oxflosive luilleta tore their

wav ihiDUeh tha litad. iliesL and helly of tla-

gwl, rfptrag the nieti’I as though it weie

paper.
The great jointed arm and liand wi-re

MiHetl. cither through •-' = iruJe mf.h;;.-.';

.

Irfling wm-ked or its operator t»piiig kilicsl.

:in<l the hullets cominenced to tear Uieir

•iwfiil. Idoody way through the screaming,

frautic innnkii.

Following the example of his •guards,

Derek dropped his knees uud fell flnl on

his face to avoid that deadly Imil, Front

where ho lay ho could ssa the dark forms of

II group of niou crouched Ity the blazing giin

in tile slmrtowa of the ciirtniiicd entranre..

Suddenly lire roar of the sun ceitBOcl, niid

ns the hwl reverlioratina erhuea of the ex-

plnding cxirtridges ilied slowly away, the

slim unJ fair hnired Falze, muffled in bkfk
leather ffyiug kit, same striding from out

of t.lie slaiilowB.

Stinighl llii'ousfh the terrified monk.^ lie

marched, atid gripping the cowering nlihnt

hy Lis gorgeous vestments, yaakeil him to

li« feet."

•' Iteleasp t.hnt maul” he -said harshiy.

indicating the fettered Zoruster, If harm
has roire to him, then every one of ye shall

die

!

Tlie al'hot made n fliittorhig acsture with

his rlaw-likc Imiuls. He did not spesk. Ho
could nut. Only cronkiiig noises came from

Ills hlooJUss lips.

Bill the monks understood wliat his moulli-

iiigs meant to convey, biuI wiiilsl some rushed

for a ladder, others diaappe.Hred Irohiml tin'

uod, oliviously to look to tlie miicliinery

which controlled llie nrni and hand.

Why was there no resUlsnee, one might

iLsk! Why this swift ohedience to Fnlze's

imperious command? The answer, indeed,

wus very simple.

The nmvderoua raid on Tuo Blii hud shown
of what these demons of the skies were
cuiinlda with their terrihle modern inven-

tions o! gun and gas, and the alihnt and his

nimiks dreaded what might now happen to

them at the hands of these desperste men

.\s the giant
lingers oi the
Buddha closed
over tlteir help-
less victim, the
silence of the

shattered by

u loot the mouaalery. hoVultures had gone

had escaped.

Zorosler and he had been .. ....

the frontier together when the

Buddha had c.ipturpi^ them. 'J

being offered as a sarnfiue to the god whc,.

Falze had come to the rescue.

Yes, Itiesfl men would be desperate.

The trcinuliiiK monks unfettered Zorostev

and lowered liim gently to the. proutnl. Hi-

was quite nntonscious, and hi.s livid lip-*

v-t-re nerkeil witli hlondy foam.

At a sliavp commimd from Falze, two o'

his men stepped forward from oui the

shadows ami, after severing Derek's huiida.

pifUud up the aricouscious form of their

leader,

"Take him to the mndiiiii-s !
" ordered

Falze,

Waiting until the men had v iihrlniwii with
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Pirates’ Hide-Out in the Arctic Wastes

liiMt ViUJiIrn. Ksl/f ‘^inej atiJin (< ll>e

inirenng al>bo(.
' Dai'P lo stir one slop onluid? llie nnnias

icty," he wftvuril liarsljy. ' ami ilentli slmll

greet tlipe in the darkness 1

''

tlint (lo coui-Jisd on (!ifl ai'ii

aiid Kigolher lliey tiitneJ anti walkeil from

the teiniile, lUcir retreat being covered by

(be Jendly barrel of ilia TOacljim; tfiui.

' Put iliis uii !
" sairl Falzo, liaiiiliiig Derek

It gas mask. " We won oui- way in liv ineatis

of the gas. knowing that it would nut

irate the heavy teniple ourtiiii.''
" Dut how d'tl vou know we were iii the

leiupte' ’ asked Derek unsteadilv.

False smiled, pausing in the adjuslnieut of

his gas mask,
" We leanieil it from the priest win*

gnardeil the door," be answered.

"TolloweJ by the nia-hine-guu crew who
.strrietl drawn antomativ's iti tlieii hands, thev

passeil ihrougli ..oiridon tho-k with the

yellon- rirurk of the gas.

Here and there they bad to step aside to

a«’oid some huddled and blaok-robed form
lying limp and inert in death : hut at length

lliey puKseJ out into the I'leuii, fresh air of

uignl, and with an unuttcrublo relief Derek
tom (iff hi» K'l" mask to let the void wind play

on his t'evererl hryw,
" Sr vou esvaiiod from the ulrshi})?

"
siiid

b’alze, loading ilia wuy unerringly through

the (J.rknrvi to where ihe m.ivhiues wrie

jiickeUnl down on the wind-swept plalraii u

mile away. ’ Where did you iiieci

Derek told him. evpiwiniug ho-. hail

spent the day and bra laptuir had
with the dusk.

' But it ra an eifniordinarT ibiiig to iiw.

he conclndeil, " hra vou rauie to find us in

this iiwnaateiy of Km Ka."
" There is oolhiug eilnordinary about it

at all, niy friend,' replied Falxe. “ They
don't use wireleaa. these monks, but they have
some oeiitiiries-old and e‘|uaUy cffivienl means
of sprearlirtg neww. ITftw n is tJone I di> not

know, but wiltuii an hour of your captiiie

word of it would have beeu OKiried to the

farthest corner of Tibet. When wn liiiulvl in

seui'vh of Ziirosier we- i-iwiinreil fnr fn'iti at

ihe itiii on the Teiiihu road. It wa» urn dim-
iMilt to forve itio truth out of the inukeen. i

and his H-if.', They knew, iluJ ihev uJd i/s

ih.it the pair of vou were prisoners iii Kio
Ra-
" And what is to hnppen l<* me now !

.iske.l Dei'i'k after they bed wulkeil on fot

~-i.ie ume in silenee,

FaUe shruggpsi hi* shoulders.
17111 will be derided hy hr

irplied.

If he atill lives. ' commvute.l Uvick,

Vi-*-." r5»--nted Falze gvi'ulv. ' If be
Mill lives.

.tgaiii there was silence between ihem imi 1

the black shadow of the maJum-s i<a-med up
in Ihe duikiieS’. .ihpiid.

' Why didn't lioistig lead tiii-* laid '

asked Derek. " He is Zoroslei s -.i-v-oud iii

.-oranianJ-'
' Ve*. Iiut he has a wbole-hrai led fear • 1

these lilavk-rohed priests." replied Falee.
" .-iiij i don't, blame him fur lliitl.

' xuii-

iiienied Devvli diyly,

lleavhhig Iho black niouupletif*. Vnlae bent

over /Curosioi. who -.vn,- lying vlill and
iiioliojilesr tni in* iuiproviard -.lietiher on th'

Derek he'it.ilcd and False od.lad :

"You iraliw how easy it will lie for me
to havetyuu lashed to the gun inoniitirig. and
how nnvomfurtublc that will lie for your-
self r

'

De.-ek iimldid.
' flight. ' he eiiul, for he realised that h.-

had iudeed no other option. "
1 ifive you

IDV woisi lint lo iiilt-rfere with .Alya.'

A few iiionni'Uts later the black aiunordanes

were roaring a.-ms* the wind-swept puneau
to soar up into the uighl sky.

.Mavigatiun light* and lear light* twitikhng

on wing lip* and tails marked the course

iher tfsik and ai three hundred feet FaDc
swung the fnniutioii over the l.-lack bulk of

Km Ka.

His hand pressed on the l.oiiib release and
four high explosive iMnd s hurtled duwii into

the darkness. .Above the thundar of the

tngines eatne a .«uddeu reverbeiatiiig roar.

T.nrid flame and hortliiig debri: spewed up
from the doome*! monastery.
Bom'us from the other masliines sCreakeil

down into that dreadful, blazing pyre, and
when the formatiun bad pa.'i’cd anil wan
diwbmg sniflly ij»i into the night all ih.vl

remuiued of Kiu l^a was a blazing iufcriin

hetiiined in hy lilackcned nud agt'-iild Widls.

DUEL TO THE DEATH

" I'm afraid he ii 3 bad w

ZoTx>3trT made as i-omfonable os possible.

Falze turned lo Derek.

"Ton understand that 1 un liking you
baidc aboard the airuhip.' he said. " You
will travel in the tear cockpii of -Alya's

machine. If you will give me your word that

you will not attempt to interfere with him at

the control* I will refraia from ha<i"g your

" answered Ilorck.

ttc lusy he, hut
However, do yo'i

ol to attviiipl !•>

T llFY boarded tlu airship at twenty-five

ihouoami fei’l. and Zoiostei wu* cnrrivil

down thruiigh the hull to his lahiu wlicre he
wob It once .vtt -udeJ hj- Doctor Solitz. the
airship s surgeon.

He Will live." be reported lo Kalie,

quitliiig :':e cabin uii hour later and ••nlcrii'g

the briJJle/il.'y Iighiel .saloon, ‘ but he is

tcidiv hurt aud will. 1 oio afr.iid, l-c .i .lipple

fv- life-
•

“ He is loiky I" ' .>ve escapeil with Dial."

said Fxlw, " tui f i.ave aever known a man
more rkise to itewtii Dioji was he. 1 will

have Oie courM laid at ({pee for the baM."
"Y'oa mean," jjinwlfd the bturded llhii-k

Borslig. ' ihnl / will have the course laid

fnv the base
'

The (sijii, blue eye* ui Falzc rcgiudcd hiiii

" H I- iml.illlrl-i.ll -K-llO gi'i-i till- -

iii.siiil. 1 I 1 b,ii vve roliiru al ciu f tu

-And what if 1 -iav we do not? snarled

Ibptetig. 1. at tecond-in-c.-.n ~s:id r.m m
• -.i,.niaiid ui.lil Zoros'.er b fit I.. :-kc viei

I am not yet Jispulmg that." leturoed

Falze cooUv. *' but w'e are reiiirii’n,z tc Cnr

fmse. aihl S luff, tbe i-ilot will a'v
oiltcr order.'

Wfu) s*y» be will:' shouted Bor=t g.

his liltle blood-shot eve* aflaine wi'h
' 1 s-iy he w-ll." retorteil Fal'» and nb

Voice «a* i.-y. " I and onr comiadv* ' '

Quietly and nnoineni.vtk>Q>-ly the othei

piiul* lusj gioujicil iheroselies ^ehInd Falre.

Iheii culd. Ti.iid ryes fixed on HUik Uorvtig.
" 1 suppuse this is liecause 1 did mt les.l

tlie Idasted renciie party*" snarled Boretig.
" Y'ou iiiav taka it a* so- ' said F.d/e

evenly.

Uurstig was aileul, his great hands
clc'iii'iuul, iiiul miirdec in his ryes. It was
easy W aeo lliiit the situation was beyond

" -All light " ho said throntily, " lay the

coum fuv tlie huno 1

"

1’iif.liing FiiUe ronghiy aside, lie Arodr
li'oin the salouii, sUeniniug the door behiml

him. H'ilh a smile at ihe other*. Fatee
stepped to the lelephoue wldcli e.iiuiccted

with the control cahin.
" Take het up lo thirty thousand feet.

Bvhaff," he saiih "and lay the course for

ftejilaciiip the re-'eiver ke lumed to Dei-ek.
" It must be nhvioua tu you that you will

not find escape so easy a second time. " he
said. ' If yon will give me your parole not

to attempt it you may have the rim of ilie

ship. If yon refuse, ihen Tni afraid ihsi 1

ninet Iiave you handcuffed and locked in

« .dull."
•' T jupfw.sc I am to l>e killed eventually t "

*nid Derek.
.\a 1 h.vve told you." replied False,

•' that ilopeiidB Biilirely upon Zorosteci tn,

rather, npun yoiivself. You will not be {iillcd

if yoj iiiin iia.
"

" 1 will never
,

• An>i<h ii --(i/igiibuly >

lumed FbIzc. " l.nwU-a i

give me votit' jmtu^e

Dwk gave it, tor. a.s liefore. he re.disrd

that be had no npuon. To be hands uffeil and

kicked io hi* rabio would render ary mteiiiul

•at oscaiie abaolute'.T impossible, and would

uidy mean discomfort lor himself.

A little later he sat in the long diniiiv

room with Falsa and his pilots enjoying i

ine-vl wiiu h would not have disgrw- ed I' o

menu of a firat-vlans huteh

.Ind northwards Ibundered the mighty an
ship, devouring »rieoc at a speed of three

hundred milw an hour ;
uovlhwards toward*

its base, 1 leaving with it its cntmmindei-. !•«*-

iiig fevevislilj in the throes of delirium,

Wlierp tlie Imsc wiia Derek did not know,

but, to Ilia surjirisc, Fidaj uuswerfid tlio ipics-

liiiii witfiunt the alightMt he.silation.

' Our base? " said Falr.e. " It i* on the

i-oast of (iici'tilnncl, a few miles iiuvlli ul

Hovgaard Island. \Vi* slull reavii it by
jmsk Iti-nmrrow night !

"

.And tho fulinwing iiiglit, after hours of

driving over n cold aud dBMilata wa. Ili«

giant atrsiiip came cli-f:nf.- doirn through iJm

Arctic dusk towards a long, black shed,

flanked by watlered Iiutmeuts set in tbe

while sileiice >.-! barren coast fsr from tl.‘

haunts i f in- .'.

AYitli a 'kill wl.. i.dd of long pioil; .

the airs'. ;p - ' v-oosed. and pilot* and
crew made t-- • .\ to their respective

huts.

Now that thoy were no the evnanil. Fnl/e

d’ll not ask l)•>•eh U- renew bi' p-viule. luit

had him taken In a i unigateil iron Iml

fnruisheil with a tidile, ihair aud cunip Iwil,

and Jiioiuili'd Bit armed guard over liim

.Amf there Uprek ivinaincd whilst (i neck
dvaegi’d -wcnvily liy,

li was on tbc riioniiug of llic seventh dfiv

id bis inipiisuuincut that Falze walkrcl iniu

the hut
' You aTv I'l .1.’' c wuU me," he vuid. with

a smile. " Zurusler i* well eiiougli now in

take xa iaterot ia thing*, oiul he fia* liczidcJ

t:;e f«'.e of y.-, j' ,! Bl?-k Borstig."
•‘BU. k 'B-n'lig* " leptated Derek lu

•..irj-.i lie.

••Tc*." replied Falzc. ‘ Zorosler ratinol

f-c.uive Burstij'* failure to lead the i*. ..i

] ity. and he is dealing with him aciotd
_;;iy. Hilt '.nil', lie wishes to sjieak with

I'bedientiy Derek folh wPd him Sirov* the

r.fzeu .'Run in a liivurinusiy fiitiiKiied and
• arpete.I hilt, tlie atmosphere of whuli wr.s

wann with the hevl of two glowing stove*.

Zuro'tcr via* lying on & bunk, ami p.-ii.<

iiiai’velled hmv one so saukpn and bloudlcu
of face as he I'jiild be proiiouiiccd t.i be on
the road t” ircovery.

At u geatiii'C from Fiilre. Derek stepjBid In

tbe side of tho bunk. Fur long luoiiU'iil*

Zofostar lav sliiring u|i nt him, then hi* lip*

moved, and )u< n.inki! ill a faint wliiH|a'i-
' So we lived llirough it aiL Wil! yon ji'iii

uiy Vultures'?

'

Ileick <.h<xik hi* head,

"No. 1 nil) Jiul." he answered.
.Again the livid lip* of Zurnster niiived. and

so faint were the whispered words that Ueiek
had to bend Ins head P> cMcli them.

" -Alter what vc have paxsed through
togelhfi I do m t wish to see you die. So

1 am giving you a chanee of life. You will

take the air against that coward, llorsiig,

to fight to Ihe death. Only one of you seill

come down alive, tf that be you. then you
will remain here e prisoner until 1 dUhaiid

ray ViiltiireB."
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A Battle of Death in the Skies

' Ai"l ii It be BorAliij?" demanded
Oerrk

IT? ivill wol'k in future as a luerlianiL-."

replied Zoioster. *

tiLf eyes sought lliose of Fake, and quiikly
tl." latter stepped forv^sul.

"Semi lliem up I
" wbisiiered Zmoslev.

COWARD GjET^HI^UE

S
TILL at-nroolj toiuprelioiiding it all.

Derek quitted the but with I'lilze,

"You quit? understand." said tbo latter,

leading 111? way towsi-ds tvlipve two of llie

squadron's ilgbting iiionoplaiic.s were stniid-

ing with engines tirkiiig over. " You are tj

go up and Aglit Borslig, You nill Imiti

flatten ouf at five tlioussnci feet. 1 an.

aceompaiiyiiig you up in luy mai-ldue. and
wiQ fire a red \'ercy light whieli will be the

signal fur you to engsga in battle."
" It is madness! " said Derek hoarsely.
" It is a ehaucB of life for which you

should he grateful," retorted False, " To be
frank with you, neither Znroster nor myself
have given up hope that you will join us

We do not doubt your courage, but this figbt

will prove your ability as a fighting pilul.

This 13 your niachiiia,”'
" j\jiJ if I refuse to go up and figbl

•lemanded Derek, halting by the little slroiini-

lined 'plane.
" Yon will he shot within n quarter of an

hour,' returned Fake.
Ilealising that there was nothing else for

it hat to figlit this grim duel with the bearded
Jlorstig, Derek donned the flying kit wliirli

a niecIiKnir fmuded liim uiid L'lainbered inlu

the rorkpit.

Little bad he thought when he had under-
gone Ilia Itoyal Air Force training liack hoiuu

in distant England that what he had Ictuiietl

was to he put to so grim a test .ts this.

Muffled in lieavy flying kit. Black Horatig
was already cnsronced in tlic cockpit of tlu-

•' nlriH-. lie also was to light for bis

s?(v iiie. ind he w«s grimlv Jeteriuiiu-d il.-ut

he would aeod this Eoglishman down la

After that Ire would work a.< a it.echanic

for Zoioster. whose riiiei heuteniOt he had
lieen. Bnl he would only work notil tlie

ehsQce of betrayal came, thm he would sell

to the British Goverument these meo whom
once be had called comrades.

tiwiiigiiig himself up into the cockpit nf

his fighting 'plane. Fake was the first to take
oB. roaring across the frozen snow to take

the air in a steep upward climb.

Bide by side Derek and Homtig followed
him, clinibing swiftly to Eve thousand feet,

where they fiattrued out. Falze coutinued
10 iTimb iinollier thousand feet, and whilist

those on die ground below watched with
bated hrMth. a red Verey light broke from
bis mckpil and floated downwards,

It was the signal for liattie,

Kicking on rudder, Derek swung hiu

luarhiiie towards that nf florslig, who was
tilrcadv coming at iiiin rvltli a wliiriwiiid

rush. His fingers were curled roiiinl fluj

trigger of hia svnclironised gun. but deliber-

ately be held fiis fire, and suddenly wfiiu-

piiig fni-wurd the control stick r^'ciit eailli-

warils in a tliuudering dive.

lie mared right under Borstig s 'plom',

then back came the control stick, s.ml be
went soaring up aud up in a wild aiaim to

mil and tli.iiRler dotvii on tlje now wildly
wheeling Bgratig.

His fingers were clumped tightly rcnnid the
trigger of the gun. tlia cartridge belt was
wlijHuig madly through the chamber, nnd
hot lianie from the blazing muzzle licked

back beyond the cocknii windshield.

Beusing the death which was nyaring dowri

on him, Borstig took his machine earthwards
ill a wild, zig-zag dive which tested to the

utmost es'ery flying wire and strut.

But oidv for seconds did Im lioid the dive
before whipping liack liis control stick to go
zooming up and up into the leaden greyne.ss

of the Arelic sky.
Derek followed, sticking to him like a

leech, but Borstig hiid ulrcady lollod. and
pulling a sharp wfng torn, drove siniiglil in

at Derek, bis gun spewing flame and a deadly

stream of trailer bullets.

Derek'.s daslibourj was riven as though by
mi invisible axe, and os lie glaiiccd swiftly

oullioards lie saw the whipping lightning of

the bullets striking the metal slarbonrd wing.

luslincllvely he tiirew the 'plana into a

spin, aud in that .tame momeiil somelliiug

like red-hot iron seareil his sculp.

Boi-slig, his bearded lips drawn back in

wolEsli snarl, saw iltr leulherclad forra of

Derek lurAi dninkeuly forward across tlie

cont rols.

Releasing the pressure ou the trigger of

bis gun. he pushed liU control slick i'nnvurd

r.nd went eattbwards in the wnke of the

plane which was '.pinning to Jcstrucllou on
the snow-covered ciifls below.

Tlie eiddinccs and deathly nause.t inused

Ly the bullet whieh had seare-l Derek's sialn

w'as only motnenlary. however, and the rush

of icy air served to revive him.

He was spinning, but he bad plenty of

licight yet. Half turning hU head as he lay

sptawled across the controls, he had a

glimpse of Borstig circling round him, sele, l

ing the most vulnerable spot for a flual l.ui-t

of biiUcts,

Ciuiti'iui'l.v Derek's gloved Riigei's cliiseJ on
the throttle, and. icaclibig uut behind bun,,

be liauled himself buck into ills seal.

Simultaneotisly. he kicked ou full rudder

to conntersd the spin and pulled the throttle

open to full.

With a deafi'nirg roar of high-powered
eugino the gallant little 'plane swooped from
oul of the spiQ. and. turning on tho cliinh,

tore stniighl iu at Boi-stig with ayncliroiiiseJ

gun aOanie.
Borstig hanked wildly and. by Bnpeib

pDoLuig, nulled clear of tliat deadly stream of

bnllct.'. 'rhcD wbepling, he wiiippeil foinard

Ins ciititiol slick and thundered dowu on
Derek, who had fallen out ol ilio ciimh into a

tail slide.

His face wns livid with fury, for Ihe last

few seionds had been a close oscll for Tiim,

and he knew it.

Derek did nnt. need to ghinco over his

shoulder to reolise the death which was
silling ou his tail. lie had one split second

in whicli to at-t before ha was either allot

llirougli the back by a stream of bullel.s or

bad his tail pl,"ine and rudder control wire

Deaib to ihe olr ; b ore amaxlng adveoiures li

Best week's powerfnl^cory ol tlie rinates ol

lilunoer oi dib eiij^iuc.
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He Sought to Create Men like Gods—But Prod'

The IVlarch of the

Berserks
Th« conduct of Man is ruled by his ductless glands—those tiny bodies hidden in the human frame.

Character, strength, energy, growth—all are just a matter of ductless glands. Many scientists

beHeve that a man’s characteristics can be chafed—a criminal become a philanthropist, a weak
man strong—by treatment of the glands; but who knows what strange pranks Nature can play

on those who invade her domain? Here is a startling story of a n

^ A GAMBLE IN HUMAN LIVES

itvay dot iii tlio .\koi-cs

SjgmuiiH MMiti

It stnriJ curroaiiiled bv t>i» (ilHrid

blue »»:*:- of tiir olhtT

island* mer* on llio

horizon.

Therr sra* a lillle boy o-

•Imrr, with rock-cirt headlands, v .! f'.ir. 1

the island revealed lusnriant susses of c' • '

tepetatinn. The hay wu a natoral baite ur,

the water being of such detfh that (be big

liner, Arloria, had no difflciiky in twsinir her

way 111 and ser^ring a safe anchorage.

Two lliousatid men. eaget-eyetl. hopefol,

• rowilrd the great vessel's decks, their gsze

lirected towards the ^ore of (his tiny luiiil,

wliich was to be their futnre home.

.\rd oil the bridge stood Professor Mcniz
himself, a tall. disliBgiilsheil nmii with tlin

eyes of u dreamer, Perhaps there was ii hint.

• if fanatirism. loo, in liic d^fhs of liis biirii-

ing orbs as lie gazed serosa the liiiiileil ex-

pa!li^e of Martini IsUiid
" Well, sir, it looks good," said a blunt

\oi<-r at hi* elbow.
Piufessor Menir started and turned. f'aj>-

la<n Raiuom eras a bluff sailor, aud eser

>in e llw hnw bad slipped cut of London
Kiver he had had hia doubts regarding tliis

remarkable voyage.
' For your posseDger*. good captain.

It,* Tclanj] rif Tfnn* * * -« t ~

island of Hope.’’ said the profei

piessively. " Tliese onfortnnate young men.
for the first lime in their lives, will have a

lea! clianie. Here, in this zone of sunshiue.

tliev will be [lermitted In Imild up llieir

citamiii-starved hixlies. Thev will liecoiiic

lueu. 'i'oii iiiiUerstand me. CaiUain? " His

eyes positively blazed. " Men! Heal iinii!

.\ieii such as iho world baa never before

" I liiipe yiiii’ii' right," said the I'liptiiiii

good-liuiiiuiiTeaiy.

ll was nol his hiisiiiess lo disiouiiigc ihe

(irnfessiir, so he kept liis private thonghts to

luiiiaelf. This gie.iil ex|KTijni’nt. ikiWb as it

was. did not gieally impress him. The pro-

fessur wtia certain of success, hul ulhei- men.
more piiictical, had their doiihls. Time
atone would show. . . .

For months jiasl Ureat Krilaiii liul talke<l

of Professor Sigiiiond Mentz and his ideal*

i«tic experiment. From north, soiilh, ensl.

and west nil'll liiid come lo join his ex|>edi-

tion. Not all of them had been aci-epted.

•or there were conditions. The strouger men
liad been rejei'ted ; those with family lies hud
been rejected. Oiil.v the outcasts, the ill-

iiuurish^, the weedy, had found favour in

J^ofessor Menlz’s eyes.

Two thoniiaiid of them now lined llie decks

nt ihe -letcin'ff— poor, staived-looking, holkiw-

eyed creatures whom the world bad lined ill.

e of thoi

liority V

n who <

*rty-fivi

lught to battle with Nature

iiilifiil hat.tnlioii
" Yon think 1

older tha
e ytmihs of

. .\n nrmy of inilit—

a

Ilf luimanity'.s dregs,

urn a dreamer

—

yes? " imi l

•iiiiig ahi'uptly lo hi* co'n-

^ nit! fiive me six months.

and when you retiini with my next batch ni

racruits vnu will have Ihe greatest surprise

of your life.'

faiitain Itanwiiii laughed.
" Admitting that (he climate is sunnv and

ytrur high Inipes, I'rufessor.” be replied.
' Still, go ahea-1—and goi'd luvk to you. Ibis
business is ,. -ri-g you a pretty penny, atnl,

as a philanthropi'- asl, I should say it inaiids

«e,ond to ui'Pe, We could do with more
men like you lu the world, sir."

Other men ha<l said the same thing Pro*

feasor Sigmuud Mentz was spending a for-

tune on hi* experiment. A iiaturalised

British subject, he liud made his vast weiillh

out of his cliemicat discoveriss. which had
hoeti niarkotod hy a llrilisli company. That
wealth he was now laviahly expending for

good Ilf his ail
‘ ' ‘ " ” —

‘

elder
in white flaiincl*. One, lha
the three, was Ui'. .lohn

iillun. whom Mentz had Lnkeu from
of tlie great 1.aiiidnit hospitals, and
stroke Imd coiiverlcd from a needy
ie-5urgeon into a three-thousauil-

id*-a-ycar man. He was Mentz'iiiiid*-a-ycar man. He was Mentz s iigl

lid. and the yoiingslers with liini wcie li

fre:

n busiiii

ll. He wits a acienlist. nml. fiui

idle in bis hands, be waa using i

his own dreams.
back of the bay there «

( for

•ameM yi

itely been little more tliau studeiile.
'• So! ’ exclaimed .Meiilz. after thev bad

exebauged greeting*. "My friends, it is

the day! !*ee! Our subjects are here.
"

He was gazing toward* the liner. He did
'Kit use the wuni " subjets " a* a king
might iLsc It. but as a doctor. The l«.<

ihousan-l nieu were not homan beings, but

juel—subjevls. This was no philauihrupic
<lunt. but Ihe greatert scientific experiineiit

miv doctor had ever evolved.

iTiiy went up the beach: (hrongh Ihe camp
—with its wide " streets " of army bu(»—to
a bipiain linilding in the centre, n
building of solid • brick, with iron-barred

windows and u single mussive door, it wn*
the laboratory, a place of ullra-iiioderii

eqnipnieiit, wilh lileil walls and floor, willi

|)ori.'eUiii lieiiches, .X-ray apparatus, operating

theatre, and. in fact, every facility for deal-

ing wilh disease and injury.

lahoratorv tiself were Use quar-

able townsliip uf long wooden building*— ters of the three young doctors. F<

huts, tn fart, of the most modem t.vpe.

For months British conlrartors with ll.eir

wen bad been at work on Martini Island,

preparing llus ideal camp. Here the youth*,

who liad never known comfort and plenty,

would become acqiiainle<] with both.

There li.id l*eeii mucb_ head-.'baking

amongst proniinem men iti England lieiaiise

l1 c professor's piotegrti were picked from

England’s dregs. None doubted ihni I’P'-

fessor -Mentz .-ould iiiiprosc their plivvc.sl

londilioii. Bnl what of the bi.iiiis. many
criuiiually imliiicd, which iwitrniled thi-ir

liiwitahtv? W.nilil Ihhs ciire-tree. opeii-nii

.ell im Iheii'

•ickety imlja ?

> tiiil fintii tl'.c decks i the

Ihei

1 full sight of thcii

ire borne. The ciimp wns well oidmicl,

to the left and right nf the buildings

feasor Mentz had never lost sight of llie fart

Chat his •' subject* " were iU-nooriihed.

many of them diseased. In this island haven
they would be cured. Carltoa and his two
assistants would bars ail (heir work cut out
from this dav diiward*.

There wa.* a subtle change in the profes-

sor’s inaimer after be had closed Ihe great

thwjt. He was alone with his assistants now
—beyond the reach of all eves and ears. The
fanatical light in bis eves had increased, ami
(lia lean, austere face hod become flushed.

" We are readv. yes’
'' bp said, in a low,

vibiiuit voice. ’’ Uealisc. my young friends.

[luiiiaiiitv. flf the results iherc tnn he im
ortuiii.

"

I '

Olid (’n

ronhl with yoi

ids.

Behind Uy lli

" children ' uerr
market ganletis.

exotic fruit* for ill

the Mitfre profits c

A sliiulow of a rosseil Hip professoi's

Her

the professor s

here. The

) their own
uo slacking

1 their honm

' .tie you doubting iny ability t
"
he askc«l

liarably. " Have I not experimented for

years in the absolute seci-ecy of my Hamp
stead lahoratorv? Have 1 not met with

iitupjalified iui'ces.s?
"

"Forgive me. sir." said Carlton. "But
yon have hitherto expennienled opoii am-

Tre disembarkation was n long job. and
whilst it waa going on Professor (Sigmund

Wentz went asliore in advance.

He was met by three eager, clean-limbfl'l

" Pah! Is there anv difference?

in the professor exciteilly. " The oi

of an animal is no different from Ine

ism of a human. Success wilh o.ie

success with the other. .Already J '

broke
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i only Berserks, Ghastly Caricatures of Humanity

iJiis island peopled by two Iboiiaand per-

feo! men. Such luen as the world has nevei'

heCoro seen—giants of strciigllj. Super men
of brawn and muscle, with clean iiiiuds and
healthy outlook, f tell you, Carlton, llieru

can be no failure, As week succeeds week
we shall see the change, The world will

niilrvel, but we, hiiuwing the .-iecret cause,

will bo calm, and will palienily wait the

cinnplele fruits of succes-s.”
" Heaven I If only you a.re right !

said t^arltou, his eyes glowing.

"IF

—

if!" cried the scientist. "There
is no ' il,' Cs.i-ilfln. We most succeed or we
shall he tlie hiugiiing stock of the world.

Hemciuber, mir real expcilrtient is being con-

ducted in sectot. Even the nion themselves

will uot know that we are iiitroduciiig special

vitamins into their food. Why are they so

jihysicnlly undermined ? It is all a question

of glanduliir ill-nourishment. Tlio liny gluncis

of the ljuniau body, unsuspected liy the

doctors of old. are the mnin cause of all

human ailments. Teed these glands, and
feed them in the right way, and illucsa

vauishes.
" Whv are some men brilliantly I'lovci ;'

Are their brains different from other brains?

It seetus that some kind of forced draught
makes their ntinda scintillate with brilliance.

The only real difference in tlieiii is lliat their

tiucUess glands arc peciili.vrly affected. There
are the two tiny glands in our lieads— Iho

pituitary glands; the thyroid gland itnd the
(laratliyi'oid glands in our throat. The two
sujilvi-reiial glands in onr bodies prnviile

strenglh and energy. "Without these glands
our brains would 1)6 no better than turnips."

" Sciegee has made these discoveries, sir.

I agree," said Carlton, "hut ftiience is still

groping'
’

'• I niu not groping." interrupted Professor
Mentz, curtly, ".hud my object in briugiiig

two thousand men to tliis islaiul is secretly to
treat their pituitary glands. They will know
nothing of il ;

tlie vvorid will know nothing
of il. These tiny glands, situated just two
iuche's behind the rout of the nose, are eitva-
ordinarily sensitive to ireatmeut. If the
gland is fed on one aide, and starved on the
other, what happens? Tiic subjeit develops
cimaziiig tenacity, he iiecomea indifferent to

p.iiii. his skin tends to torn yeilow. It the
pusltiiin is the other way iiUoiit. and the
opposite gland iias its balance upset, then the
subject licLomes sensitive, fearful nf pain,
cowajdly.

' Most men of science know iiolliing of the
nitnilary gland coinpared willi my own kihiw-

ledge. Tor year.s 1 liH.ve worked—and now.
at last. I am on the eve uf the gieatest

triiimiili in luiimin iiistnry. By evperimcut I

linvp discovered a method of developing tile

pilililary glBliiis with iilistJlile rfi tatnli;

;

simply by the inlnKliii-finii uf certnin vita-

mins into the men's footl, they will imdergo
u gradual change—a clmiige which will In-

come less gradual a.s time goes on. Here,
in this laboratory, my friemls. we have the
necessary equipment. It is only to be e.v-

pectccf that a Few isolated subjects will

develop abnormal trails These subject."

will be given special tieaimeiit in onUr lo

keep them normal."

"You think, then, ll.iit the majority of
the men will charge in exart accordance
wilh your calculations? asked Dr. t'aTlton.
" But what of the men with diseased
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glands? fs it nut possible tliat aci'oiiiagafy

will show itself? A victim of ncromo^y.
when the disease becunics acute, becomes
Imiry and hideous; ids I'aco no longer re-

scnihles that of u huniiiii being, hut becomes
like that of a linrse. And wilh these physical
• liaraoteristics the Lroiu cliangea, too.”
"Why r!o you talk nf disease?" asked

Professor ileiitz impalienliy. " If some oi
the BiCJi are ilisessed they will be cured.
There can lie no sucli liorror.s wiien ilia

pituitary gland is treated scieiilificaily and
ill accordame wilh u rigiii, regulated
system. .\'o, nn, t'arlton, there ia imthing
trj fear. I have worked it ah nut, ami 1
know just what I .nn doing. W'ait ! Only
it few Weeks will elapse liefore yuu lieghi

111 see the change."
Later, they went out lo inspect the uewly-

landed men. A Tuiaerublp. looking '* iinny,"

indeed. Illnourished. ninrow-shouldcrcd,
most of them had a hang-dog look. Bui-

ilipy were liappy; tliev were revelling in

iheir good fortune,

This was no prison camp, but a plarjo

where they were their nwri nia.sfers. There
were no guards to look iifler them, no em-
ployers til give them indcti!. They wero

And ill gratitude to Prnfesaor Mentz they
• heereil as loiiilly us their under-developed
lungs would allow them.

In a very short lime they had hncomw
organised

i
certain men w ere given work as

cooks, others becnine disli w-ashers, and au

forth. The camp became a liive of energetic,

ciithu.si.istic inilustry.

For bevccal days after lliat the men were
niuBtly engaged in bringing stares aslioro

from the linar. .-Ind wiih every meal tliey

took their pituitary glands, uukiiuwn !>
tliem, were Iruuted m accordance witli Pro-
fessor Menlz's carefuiiy-worked-out system.

Foil two months Professor Mentz remained
St the camp in full command.

-It lim end of lius peiiod he consulted Jiia

charts with triumphant eyes. There were
I ard indexes, too—for every man nf the two
thousand hail liis own card. Every man was
weighed and ezamioed once a week, and a
careful record was kept. If tlio prol'eaaor

was entlmsiastic, Dr. Farlton and his
assislant.s were nn le.s3 so.

" Two months to-day, sir—to the minute,
said ("'arlton, as he approae^ied the scientist.
" .Ind what an amazing change."

" My dear (WIton, you have seen ilothing
yet,” chuckled tlio profea.sor, a.s he beamed
titrough his glasses, " I will admit that the
development has been even more rapid than I
p.vpected

;
but our good cliildren will bp

further transformed as the weeks go by.
Success U now assoyed,'’

" By Jove, sir, I believe you." said Carl-
Inn, almost breathlessly. " Yon must fm-
gtve mo for my eiirlier doubts
"Tut! It is nothing 1

” interrupted the
other. " Scientific men all over the worM
would consider me msii if they knew what 1

was doing. Bui they don't know. Carlton,
and tliat's our little secret, eh? "The world
.shall know nothing of the real liutli until

He went lo oilc of the wlnduw.s and .stared

out; bis eyes were glowing with iiUi’tise

satisfaction. What he saw was sstoiiiitiiiig

piinugh.

The great camp was vci-y different now.
tjloi'ioua flower hod.s liad sjiinng np .as thougii
hy magic and were fiiU'il with guy hloason.s.

There whs order and cleunlines-s eveniwheio.
Scores of men. dressed only in .shorts, were
at work about the camp; tlie main body was
busy in tlie gi’eut fruit orcliavils anil market
g.vrdens of the island.

A stranger, returning lo tlia island after
two niuntiia" absence, would scarcely liiive be-

lieved the evidencR of his own eyes. For
tile " dowii-aml-outa " who had come on the
yveat liner were no longer in evidence. The
men who workod about the I'amp were
brawny, bronzed Apollos.
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The Island of Sinister Silence

I; WH~ Oiffiimll tij belipvp tlwl suili ii cliangp
f ‘'lid liiive hecii effcirteci in tiglil shmt wpeks,
Yet It was the tnilh. Xol oiity had llie mpti

hp'ume lipulthy, but they had un.TPiiapil Ihe'i,

hpiaht by raany iiiehes; thpir limbs niid

Imdies had 51]cd out ; they tvere yooitg ginnts
'>f stmigth, and they wui'koH with the cai'e-

free Iieppiness of children.

"And ihis ia merely the beginning," said

rrofpsaur W.enU dreamily. *• We Iiave

lii.anged them from weedy weaklings
llie glan

ulnieut. The suu and the iiir nuvt
i-miti ilmlerl to lha change—ImL wily in n small
degree. Bui wait, my gooil rarlloa ! In tin-

nioiithi to couie they will be trmisfonnpd into

super-men—linmauity such a.s the world has

C'avUou'ii duty li> make a daily rejiort. The
professor, at his eiiil. would listen in. There
was no fear of tiieir messages leiug " tap-

ped.’’ for they were using a seciet wsve-
leagtli

.^inl this was tlie thirtieth day of
silcnre. . . .

Two months ago, Ilf. Carlton bad begun
to speak oC unexpected changes in the men
—disturbing cliaugos. Ho liad urgently re-

C|nested Professor Ments
' ""

ds of flue [ihyaiquB, And all l)y the glan- professor had made preparatftms to leavu

‘•Fur Hod’s sake cume, . . . Devils . . .

fiends . . . for jiisl this one minute T have
chided the Hell3[>awi! . . Uil they're after
t;s. TIik others are performing u necessary
opevBtion imd it has juseiised the devils."

The voice, cracliliiig willi urgency, wua
inleriupted liy eiidiess alniosplienes.

" They'll get us, Mentz," continued Carl-

ton's strained voice. " Vou's-e got to coma
out. . . . Merciful Heavens, they're liere

. . . They’re breaking through the wiiidow.s

of iBc lafeoiatory."

There came a " snap " in the earphones,
followed by ctanplete silence, except foi- tlie

notSing wrong. Carlton was not quite j
uansnii-sion from Martini

• • • -v .... ^ Island had abroptiy reased. Something
h^ happened. ,

•• I’m thiokinf

-that

itbout delay
;

then tfie daily report had
been given by Adams, one of the assistants,

and it appeared thak CarUon was ill. Tliere

oi.s nothing wrong. Carlton was
himself, but woulci soon get better.

Thus the professor’s feats had been allayed,

of end he had gone forw.vrd with Ida prepara-

the Ircutmi

" Not yet, ii.y boy

—

not yet.’’ said the pro-
fessor. “ Let 115 prove, beyond fear of all

luntradk-tion, that my theories are sound.
Then, with (wo thousand living examples as
tlial proof, I ciiJi give my wonderful system 'of

li'cntiuent to the world."

He clasped his hands, and his eyes were
bnnifhg.

’ The world es we know
3 heiic ’ he

will be clniuged
on. " All men
!3 coming true,will lie chimBcd. My dreimi

Carlton."
" You ure to be congiutulated. sir." wild

Pf. C'arllon earnestly.

‘Po not congratulate me until ray success
is toiii]iletp." rsplied Uie professor, with a
Jaiigli. " I sail for England to-nimrow, Cavl-
toJi— to giitlier fresh rerniils. When T re
turn I “hall UriUB two tiiousanJ more men

—

and I shbil take buck with me two thousand

Lillie did he guess that his dream, when it

finally came true, wus to prove a hideous
nightmare I

But night after night he had listened

anu a week had elapsed before the next mes-
sage came througti. Again the voice of

Adams—yet it was a sti’anga, coarse voice,

iiud the professor Imd wonderei). Everything
un the iatand wua normal, the report said,

hut Carlton was seriously ill now . Meutz
was requested to bring the liner immediiitely.

But Mentz was nut. ready, and he hesi-

tail'd, Was there really something wrong at

the camp? As day succeeded day and no
further report, came, his noeasincss grew

—

and he pushed forvrard with hi* plans. To-
morrow he would sail, canying the new coa-

lingiiol with him. There should be no
further dehty.

Now. this evening, he was listening-in—
that the silence would be broken.

There v

Tlir pi

uncertainty, the

he would, Profeaeor Mentz could
nut- re-pstiiblish coimnanication. The air rr-

mnineii "dead." At last the scienlisl ru‘ie

unsteadily to his feet and dashed the perspir-
ation from his brow.

"I must go—I must go," he muttered un-

His one thought was to get to the ixlaml
camp. He 'plioned lluoiigh to Croydon
Aerodtcinie. intending to charier a siiocial

'plune. Blit be was iuformeil that thunder-
-stomis were raging to the south—and it

would be sheer madness to set out on sucli a
long flight. No aeropiimc company would
lierrait a iiiBchine to take the air,

It Professor Mentz had been a more prar
tical man he would have waited. But he
was a scientist, a thinker, a dreamer—and.
baulked of his first plau, he conceived

-here in the .
'ft

crackling in the

a idle, e n for a
unthinkable. He ir

he must set forth for the Azores.

Like 8 madman he drove dowu to Tilliury.
.and the instant he got aboard llie .-turoria heiincertamtv, the anvietr. of the past few , ; .

““koi •

weeks had’ made a wreck of him. He called
ordered Uptam Bans.

THE SKELETONS ON THE
BEACH

T he thirtieth day of sdcuce. . . .

Professor Sigmund Jlentz sat at the
socict wireless in his Hampstead latorilory.
(‘’inir luunths had elapsed since he had taken
hi- ili-parture from Afartini Island; two
iiiuntli.-, of happiness, whilst he made his f>re-

j>aiulions for the next trip
;
a month of grow-

ing doubt ; then a montli of gnawing, nerve-
lacking anxiety.

The .deform lay at her dork in Tilbury,
irudy to sail; two thousand recruits hail Iwen
passeil, and would embark at a word froir. the
professor.

For tlie first few

hini-self a fool becaiue
Martini Island earlier. .

been unexpected delays, irritating hitches. •

And he had told himself repc-stedly that there A"'® '* |*h'Pj fopti

was really nothing to worry about
;
perhaps .^^ders

there had been a stoiiu, ami the railio wan
Icmpararily pul out of cumii-issioii. Day
after day he had Imped to hear. , , ,

Then came a voice out of tlie ether

—

sud-
denly. dramstii ally, loudly.

" Carlton calling! ’’
it sounded wirli harsh

stridency. " Dr. John Carlton calling 1

Are you listening, Professor Mentz?"
The profesror switched over so that he

could transmit.

"Yes, yes!" lie snid, into the micro-
phone. "I lieur yon, Carlton. 1 am liaten-

Whst is wrung?
’’

go—to-night—now," he
on 're ready, aren't yog ! Your
full—yonr pe.pers nre cle-trerl.

’ 1 am giving

He s
" I i

tclicd 0 r Hgaiii

r yon, Mentz.’’

reek-3 after i

hftd allowi

paper men to inter-

view him
i

he had
giiTn hints of wiiat

might bo e.xpccicd.

and the London dailies

were eccnling a big

story. But of late,

Muiitz had kept bun-
sell' Incked in his great

Hitii'pstcad home. He
was a changed man;
his face had Iiecome

lean and haggard, his

eyes full of

trouble,

Befi've leaving the
island he Imd arranged
willi Dr. CarRon to

six o’>ducfc every even-
ing. There was n
shortwave transmit-
ting set- in. the island
luborutury, and it was

Can Science Produce the Perfect Man ?

alrpnilr Scienliala are aepJiing to eu

nil rhe mUllons of people In theU s; .."t"X

p rriniinnfs by irpofing ibeir gland$.

(or loslaoce, gets bis yellow (ace, slanted
eyes, Dcd high cheek-bones because his

more on one”lde than on^he'ertber?'”'^
^Froffl this It mlfilit generally be beUeved

^’’ifuM't’^is'^itangCTOM wock"foi^rt*ol*eot
glandular change can produce terrible

main daclleaB aland Bituated In tho

po^^rl and ifft fkle in “peiw^
will become fat. dull and Ualleiui,
But we have mens- other Slaeda, aome

prodoclng streadch. oibers controlling
growth and physical characteristics.
Science now generally believes that even
the colour of our shin and the amount
of hair on our bofllee are controlled by
Ibe ductless glaoda. The Chinaman,

(art. for Acromagaly, a disease of tho
pitullary gland, can turn a buman lace
into something like that of a horse. And

the Norse (Igtitcr wllb the strength of lea
men, and the dreaded bomlcldai lunstlc
-the werewolf—were both the products
of a disease of the pitullary gland.

Nature take her own course.

" Bnt why the huivy. sir?" asked
the amazed captain. “ What of yuuv

"We gr> at once—withonf passengers,"
snapped the professor. “Tliere is Iroiilile

at the island. I don’t know what trouble.
Bui something is wrong I

"

Captain Kausom looked at him doubtfully.
' Well, I'm nut altogether surprised to

bear that.” he said blimllv. ' I've had my
doubts from the fii-*l

’’

"Du I pay you to critirise me?” almost
screamed Mentz. " Do you think I w.mt to
hear your views? Get this ship to sea."

" Duii’l you Lliiiik wa ooght to make a few
preparations, sir?

"

asked the cnplaiii.
"What kind of ii-ouhle
is II out there? Have
tin? men rioted ? May-
be wc cinght to liavE a

" Good ileaveim,
no," broke in the pro-
fessor. " Do you
think I want blood-
shed? It is the un-
certainty which is so
di.sturbing. I am a
fool. I should liavo
gone weeks ago. But
why^are wp wasting

niiiving. captain !
"

He paced the decks
like u demented man
during the unavuidnhie
Hclay-s of getting
under way. And as
the tugs lowed the
liuor out into mid-
river a thunder-storm
of unexampled fiuy
(C'lnfi/iueil orfr/ca/)
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The Revolt of the Berserks

Seeking tbelr ghastly vengeance, (be Berserks burst In through the windows of the laboratory. Death was walling
for the assistants of Professor Sigmund Mentz.
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(.'onCinMmg. . • *

The Marcji of the Berserks

Tlis islnnil ul Inst—a sraiulf the

I’lofesfior Bigniund MentZj on the bridge,
stnred through his hmocubu's. He rres h
men* uiiadcrw of his fonuer self, for the days
(if anxiety and nights of sdeeplossuoss find

taken full toll.

Time and Hgniii, during this voyage he
had tailed himself a fnol for iirtiug so im-
pulsively, He slinnld have wailed in Eng-
land until the storms had aubsidad

;
then he

could have chartered a 'plane with ease.
Ho would have been at the island much

—

much sooner. But it was loo late now
Captain Raneani had done Ids best; be had

broken nil the Astoria'i records for speed,
and evciy officer and man aboard was agog
uitli excitement. They all knew that some-
lliing had gone wrong with Professor Mentr's
e.ciieiimeat, though they didn’t know quite
what that experuiient was.

-\nd when at last the liuer cautiou.sly

entered the prolcclod bay, officers and men
wore standing at the rails, staring tow-irils

the bench,

"Looks as if tho trouble cimo from the
skies, air," said Uaplain Ransom, with a
nidrlong look at the professor. ‘‘There's
been a cyclone here, I should say."

•‘ flTiy, yes !
" o.iclaimed Mentr, with in-

tense relief. " So ! Pevbaps. then, I made
the mistake. We shall see. Perhaps my
fcaiTi were needless- Yet . , . My poor
i-B^l How terrible!”

Tliay were garing uwn a scene of wreck-
:ige aud desolation. ‘The huU, fornieily so
I rim and neat, were all shatter^. It was as
though a toiuiudo had swept over the blond.
Everywhere wipcknga was to be seen.

'
' o ntatter where (me gazed, no living

-As the Astoria rnme to her anchorage, it

%iRS seen that many of the long wooden
biiilding.s had been burned. It was tho same
with the white brick laboi-utcry. The walls
were soorchvd, tlie roof wa.s full of gaping
holes. It. was n tnere shell

—

a luin.

‘"nie motor-boat!” muttered Professor
Menfz. '• We must get ashore. What
horror has taken place in this porwdise?

”

He 11.1,1 scarcely known what to expect
;
hot

ilie actuality alamed him. tliongb it brought
1 I'll relief at the same time. There hacl
been some disaster at the camp, but perhaps
•Jiiugs were not so bod as they seemed, ’Tile

(ir»fei«oc had had fearu—suuii fears tliaf. he
apreely dared to put his tlioughts into lurid

Before the gi'C.'it anchor chains were roar-
ing through the hawse-holes, the liner’s
iTiiitoi'-hiiat was ready, and the professor went
;i-thnve with an officer and half a dozen men.
It tvus blazingly hot, although the momiiig
was eai’ly; tho siiu wns beating down with
relentless [wwer from a brazen skv. Not a
broiith of wind stiired and over the island
ilnu'B was an ominous brooding silence.

Professor Mentz was the first to leap
ridiorc when the boat grounded. He hurried
lip the broad, sainiy bBUcli, and in hie luind'e
i-.ve he saw the iiainp as he had left it- four
111 mills ago, Now ....
Ha was aware of a strange, unnlcaaaiit

II. lour, aickeuing, nauseating, which hung in
I tec hot, still air.

An Menta walked on, the Bailors just in his
| •'llr, ho felt a strange reluctance. Ho scnseit
lu iiiinameahle horror. Knowing the rhurac-
ler of his gv«i experiment—knowing the
ilivudfii! result if anything should have gone
wrong—he was afraid, ife was suddenly re-
luctant to advance further, and an agne'had
-"ized his limbs. His imagination had got
I iiii in its power. , . .

•'Something away to the left, sir.” siiitl

• ne of the mctu

Monsters kill their Creator

His bluff, prosaic voice served to steady the
professor’s tierves. lie went to the left with
the others. There were exclanialioiis of hor-
ror, and Alentz, coming to n atandstill, fonnd
himself looking down upon—three skeletons.

" My God 1
' muttered the officer, alinkrii

to tho Karrow.
He needed nu telling liiat the skeletons hud

been living men not many days earlier. The
sun had done iU work—Uie sun and perhaps
the sea birds. . . . Oue horrifying fact was
that most of tho skeletons' i'onoH wore broken.
Here and there scraps of dried flesh were
adhering, Tliere were tattered scraps of

•' Carlton," muttered Professor Mentz, like

s man in toimciit, *' My dear young friends

‘ Murdered, sir." said the officer grimly.
" Heavens ! Look at the state of tliase skele-

tons ! Tho poor chana must have been bat-

tered to death. Tlietr arms and legs arc

broken, iheii' ribs stove in, their skpUii

tracked ”

But why? ” broke in the professor
alirilly. ‘''Vi?hy?"

lie believed ho had (he answer—but he
dared not voice it. He looked back at the
fine liner, at the motor-boat near the water's
edge, He wanted to run towards it

"//-on*!” screanlod one of the sailors.

Professor Mentz swung round—and than
he saw just what lie Inid feared to see. But
tho reality was infinitely worse than any pic-
ture which his imugiimtion had painted.

the trees at the back of the camp
emerging.
was not possible to believe that

ere human figures. The creatures
ints, nino and ten foet in height—and
I in proportion. They wevo covered
srao, matted hair, and suddeiiiy the

air was liideous willi vile, raiuous shouts—
and what made tha sounds infinitely nii-re

hideous was that actual words were being

It’s him—it's him!” came one bellow-
ing, guttural cry.

' Him for your lives, men 1
" shouted the

needed no second telling, Like uiad-

Wluit I have dune I can undo ! I will cure
you, restoru you to your proper shape. . ,

.”

But hia voice was unheard in the tearful
tumult. Tlie next moiueut the vanguard of
giants was irpun him, He was swept oft his
feet and cast high into the air,

He fell into n sea of upraised hairy arms,
iind tho cries which sroae were like the voices
of beli-lioimds.

' Kill him

—

kill him !
” went up the Ihuu-

deioos shout.

and be had uue

figur

At first

t'hcy Lurued and dashed for tha boat.
Professor Sigmund Menlx stood still.

j
the 0 ning 1 He \ H Like

Bu
far....

_man beretl. nf his wits- He .stood petrified.

Not ucitil It was too late did his companions
realise that they had left bin l-ehiiid.

'The professor’s face had b'>06 grey—for in

that second be knew that his great experi-
ment wns B colossal failnre—a hideous,
ghaetly failure. These creatures which swept
down upon him were like tho Beraerks of old.

He undorfiood something of what Lsd hap-
pened ; their pituitary glumla had been over-
developed in some way and, as a result, they
had alinoal lost their human shape,
They were more like were-vvolvea. Marci-

fnlly, their enormous fnces were helf covered
with hair. They had eyes, noee, mouth—but
they were nightmare creatiu-es. Caricaturca
of nutnanity—a thousand times more terri-

fying than the most fearsouo gorilla of tiie
jnngic.

By upsetting thoir carefully regnlnted glands,
the treiitincut had mads those unfortiinato
uieu develop with amazing rapidity from
handsome Apolliis into human deiiious. Carl-
ton liad seen it coining, but for some reason
he had been unable to give a full warning.
Perhaps he had been captured and hold pi’i-

sonor. No man would ever know what had
nctiislly heppened on this island of honor
during the past six or aigbt weeks.
For Dr. Unrlton and nis assistants were

dead—and tha others. . . . Perhaps the
abrupt cessation of Professor Mentz’ treat-
ment had accelerated tho monstrous traos-
fnrir.atiim.

With teriible cries the Berserks swept
dowu tlie beach. And Professor Mentz cnnio
suddenly to his senses. He ran forward to

the advoni'ing horde, both hands out-
vLclied.

"No, 11' ccl. '• Hill faith !

.)|C.BERS£RKS SAIL FOR BRITAIN
“ i^REAT Heavens! Ix>ok, sir! ” gasped
vjiho Jjiorio’s first officer.

Captain Ransom turned pale.
" But tlicy can't hurl ns, Mr. Hammond !

''

he .«iiid tensely. “ Quick ! Give orders foi

the liulder to be raised ! Grt the anchors up.
Merciful God, they mean to attack !

”

He had failed to I'ealise, at the first sight
of the dreadful enemy, that he was lookiiiif

at human beings—men with active intelli-

gence—men whose shapes had been made-
hideously moristroos—and men whose brn.ins

had been developed, too. These hairy creo
tures were no purposeless aiiimala, but cun-
ning. sebeming men who had made definite
plans for day.s aud weeks in advance

!

Professor Mentz was dead ; he bad died
instantaneously, the first victim of the I^r
seeks' fury. Now tho horde was taking to
the water, and the lenders were swimming
with incredible speed. The whole bay wan e

mass of foam, as the gigantic swimmers came
nenrei' and uenrer to [he fine linor.

Even now the officers and men nf the ves-
sel Hid not ttali.se ihftl they were in any
danger. For the ilerki were far above the
aca level, hopelessly beyond the tenth of llie

aniin.'il-meD.

"On—on!'’ shouted a thick, guttural
voire- '' Jleiifr i,. dead. The liner is ours 1

"

'•To Euglaud—to England I” went up
another cry.

It was awful to hoar such intelligent shoulp
coming from these monstrosities. They knew
'—only too well !—of the diabolical change
which had been wrought in them. They
wire mad with fury—they were man with it

Urrible grievance.
Week after week thtnr condiliou had grown

worse OJid worse : their food supplies hud
given out, for as they grew their appoUte-.
were donbled. trelJcd, and food had become
scarce. But there was plenty aboard tJie

liner—plenty more in Engbnd. In England,
too, they would demand reparation for the
cruel wrong which had been done lliom.

Yet, tritli thefr intelligence, they were
fierce, ferocious

: they were aware of their
own terrific strength, and tlioy meant to iirr

it. Force and bloodshed should gain them
whst they sought, for they revelled in their
own terrific strength, and they wore imbued
with tnie Bei-scrk love of violence aud battle.
On they eamc, two thousand strong, with

tho eiception of a mere handful which had
died. Tliot Professor Mentz’s treatment lutd
bccn'aystematically applied was proved by the
fact that all bis' victims revealed identical
sym^U

foremost Berserk* were already al the
liner’s starboard tide. Far aliove, o'n deck,
meu were looking over the rail, their facer
thnrged with increrinlity and horror. But
they felt no fear ; they Ini.iked down upon the
Berserks in a detached kind of way—as one
might look at a savage tiger from the safe
side of iron bars.

Then, in n moment, the situation changed.
For strong rnpOB. with hooka attached, came

whirling upwards from the sea lovel, Tlie
animal-men were prepared ! As the hooks
gained a hold, tlic Berserks cerae swarming
up, climbing with the agility of forest creii-

tures. Tliere was no stopping them. They
swariiii>d towards the duck with loud, rouriug
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The Berserks Sail for England

4ft THE INVASION
OF KENT

Not iu iiup jJace. but. in two Dr llu'ea

liuji.lri'ii, tlie £rappimg-hookj imd gained
secure ^Id. In Uss than u minute, it,

beenied, flie situntiou Imd heroine ilesiicrnte.

rRptiun Beusum shouted his orders, and
llie men grabbed sny kind of weapon whictl
r/ima useful to the htind. Bui there wns not
a firearm aboard the siiiri

—

and never in the
history of mankind had nresnns been needed
as they were needed now.

Tlie sailors behaved valiniitly; Ibey flung
flieiiiselves at the foremoat Berserks' as tlie

latter came climbing alioaril. It needed the
utiuost courage, for at close quarters tha
hairy mijnstei-s were terrifying to behold.

It seemed lucredilile Lhal the mere mtei-

There was uo slopping this hiiinnti

avalanche—for hiiniaii it was, in spile of all

appearances. Human brains controlling and
guiding gross, aiiiniiii liodics !

" Surrender 1
" came the guttural command

of the Berserks leader—for one of the dread
creatures seemed to have foil lontnil of ils

componiaiiB. '
,Surrender this ship !

"

'Kevei !” loared Captain Ransom fimii

the bridge.
“ We sail to England—to obtain jnaticc !

”

thundered the. Berserk. "Look ut us! Do
yon see what your science has done?

Captain Ran-som leaned ovnr the rail: he
w.is BstoiiisimJ to find that the ercaturcs
wcie eafiable of inlelhgeiit couvci’intion.

ropes. At last ind r Berserk leuiainuil hi

the sea. Neiniy two thonaniid of lliein

—

s[ireat!ing over the liucr. [icuelraling to the
engine-rooms, tha stokivholds, the kitchens.

And the men fled before them—men who wero
nontinlly brave enough.

Within half au tiour liie splendM Js/onii
was in the luinds of the. nniinnl-meii. And
on the island wore some scores of scared
uQiccra. A.ll.'s, engineers, stokers ami
stowui’ds. Itfany had drawned. The rest

could only vrulcli ia stiqiefied hi-wildentient.

For they saw the anchors raised ; they saw
the groat liner's propeliers start churning.
The men could scaredy believe, even uow,
that the gross mouslcrs were nnwning the
stcke-holds aud engine-vooms—and taking
complete control of the liner.

Tot, omongst those two thoDsand there
were men with engineering knowledge and
.‘.kill; there were other men who iiail lieeii

.iflilora. They had not forgotten, for their
Virain.s were not dulled, although tlieir bodies
liad become Iraiisfoniied. Fn this emergency
they were able to take the Jsfori«, mnu her,
and get her nnder way.

True, the liner nearly scraped s. reef of
lock ill gelling ont of the buy. but, almost
by n miracle, she escaped disaster and
reached the open water.

And BO she sailed—a fine

ship with the most horrific;

new in the liietory of (ho

F U L K E S T 0 N E was
iTowdeU with summer

visitors, and most of them,
on this hot, sultry evening,
were staring out into the
hiizy Channel. *

Ft was fairly late, and*
darkitpis was desceiidiiig. .(

great liner was visible—very
much nearer than ships of
her size usually came. For
an honr or Iwo past she hud
acted erraticaily , she had
appeared am though from
nowhere, out of the Channel,
anrl now she was apparently
heading for Fulkestmie.
Hnrboiir officials and long-

shoitiineii were eunazed

—

fr;r

they knew that such a ship
could never hertk
As for the Summer visitors,

they were agog with pleasiiit.

able pscileinenu '.hiis was
snmBtliiiig different—some-
thing to talk about wlion f.lioy

returned home.
Tlicu-e had heoii quite n bjt,

lately, in the pappra l•oll^el-n-

iug the p.straoniinaty he-
hiivioiir i-il' Professor Sig
niiinil .Meiitz'.s chartert'd line-

A’liniti. li, was known that
the vessel h.vi.1 left Englnm!
in a huny, over a week ago

;

uflevwiirds, -she had been sighted in the
Atlantic. -\nd it was a singular fad that
.she had refused to answer all signals; and
she had sheered away from any ship which
hail shown signs of upproarhing her. Wire-
less messages were useless, for she rernseti to

Little did the liglit-hearted Iwlirtaj-nmker.s
know Ilf llio turmoil which whs even then
Inking place at Iho Admiralty, and in olher
Ooverinnent offiees! For shipmasters, taking
their ve.sseln down the Channel that day. hnd
niK'le Htiirtling reiiorts, hy means of radio.
Some declared that tVicy had seen husa

animals walking free about the Aflonna
decks; otlicra reported lliat the gre.it ship
wa.s a|ipareiitly manned by amatenvs, for she
had sailed serenely towards treacherous
sandbanks, and hnd only avoided going
Bgniiind hy chance. Blie took no iiulico nl

fornnee with ii liny gland could have wrought

this appalling clmn’ge. Ycl. so delicately

lialaiiced is the liuninn nmiiihie, that wlieu

iiiau interferes so grossly with it as Profeesur

\tKiilz had done—then the results are likely

to he iiverwlidmiiiglv drastic.

With lillhy. bestial cries, the Berserks piled

aboavd. Tlie blows aimed at them seenieil to

iiavo no efft-ct. They apparently felt no psin,

imJ they were so vast that tbo strongest

Idows were iueflei'tive. The dptenders felt

very much as a man might feel who attacks a
rhinoceros with a walking-stick.

The SHilora were canghi up in iIip great

hairy hands, tiiey were tossed overbonnl. to

'[ilash into the sea, f.ir hclow.

Already two nr three hiiiidrpil Benserks

were aljoard, swarming over llic decks,

atlackhiK every man and officer they en-

comitereil. Some of the men fled iulo deck-
houses, but- the Bci'Riiika charged, and dgnis
flew to pitccB. Men were dragged ont nnd
Hung overboard. Those who were wise went
witbnnt vesUlunce ; thoso who tiled to fight

Wk dieil.

“ Listen to me ! '' he evilaimed. " liehavo

yuurnplvps, and 1 will give yon juiFsage

honvp.”

"No, no!" went up a raiicniis churns,
" He will trick us—as Mi'iit* and Carlton

tricked us ! Away with him !

”

sciivo of Berserks charged the hvidge,

. . . It was all over witiiiii a iiiinute.

Cnptain Ransom and his officpvs. figiiting to

ihc* last, went ovei'hoard to joiu their oii-

Aiid still they enme, swarming up the
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The Ruthless Army Invades England
si^naU, iiuil lipr foui-st viii the Oiaiiud Imil

Tlieie wan pveil tuori» startling news, fot

iiivount of tlie Ai’/nria't IjFlinviour, li»d

appronHipr). AnJ without warning the liiipr

liail I'linugecl her Kiiirse, and at Cull suwd
hart rammert lh» smalloi- vessel. 81ie hart oit
the cle.stmyer's hows in two iinrt liail awepl on
nilUeSflly. Now she was off Fulke.sluiie aiitl

swinging miiiirt with the evident intention of
iimking for the luirhour.

Small wonder that Artinirnity offlcials were
psperiencing anxiou.s inoinents ?

But liefore anything could he clone the
most hir.arro iiivusioii in England's history
luid heguu,
On came the liner, now at full speed.

.-Vppnrpntly, the aiiimal-mcil had first thought
nt making for Dover, but for some rpasmi
they changed Ihoir plan. They sent the
.Utoriii hard ashore off Kolkestoiie!
The crowds of holiilay-n.akers on the beach

nnd the esplanade distinctly heard the dull,

grinding flniii a«' the mighty vessel went
aground. Her masts snapped like carrots, and
site swniDg helplpBsly. A dozen inotor-boal.s
shut out, some of_ thorn filled witli eseited
visitors. But soon they came raring back,
and they brought terrifying iiew.s.

hfonsti'ous animals from the liiipr had
jumped into thesea—nol hundreds, but thou-

sand.s 1 Now they were Bwiinniing aalioic.

The sea was nlive'witli them. In the grow-
ing darkness it was impossible In see mnrli :

and must people diacounted the apparently
niisurd rumours. Tlte ci'oivda on the heaiii

grew thuker and thicker.

But wlien the alarm took ilefinile shape, it

eiploded like a bomb-shell, fur out of the
sea came the shaggy monsirosities. looking

mote terrible tlmii ever in the half -light.
At the first siglit of them women fled scream-

ing. end men screamed, loo. For never in

their lives hart ihev .seen such ti dreart sight
us this.

All m a moment, it seemed, Folkestone was
in a psme. Tho thing which had first seemed
a novel experience was turning out to be ii

nightmare. To increase tliiit nightmure-like
rnot. a violent thunderstorm luoke. An
intense darkness siiiit ilowii, whieh was only
relieved, now and again, by vivid flashes of
lightning. Rain in torrpTiLB descended, and
people ran liko frightened mb],its for their
liotels nnd boarrting-houspii.

-And on the beach the Berserks rolleclerl—
tliat whole foniiirtable aimy. Tlien they
mine iimrchiiig along the front, into the town
—ilic most appalling force ever seen by

'’Terro7increa3ed. For fhe Berserk.s were
bent on ilesmiction ; they invaded the shops.
Hoiaing all food which came to their fiioiTHOus

Imiids, Bliopkaopers and assistmts fled at
their approach.

Slr/jiig bodies of ptdice, ever faithful to
duty, cliaigart uL tho inisders in cars. In
sikli a criau as thi» the autliorilies scarcely
knew whal to do. The whole thing hnti hap-
pened witliput warning; they were unpre-
paicU,

The nll.ack wu.s a failure, for as the cars

charged iutu the ranks of tha animal-men,
they were quickly lironght to a slajidstill.

Some of llie Rviacrk.s went down, bik! ona or
two were injured. The others Hocraed unenn-
scina."; of injury, mid with gutturnl cries and
furious eurses-^utlered in [ilciin Elnphsli—they
aeiaed the cars ui their mighty hands and
wrecked lliem.

The poliie-ofBccrs were seived. flung into

Ihe air. and tossed from hand to hand. Nfany
sici'o killed In the execution of their duty.
Otliers managed to gel away. But nothing
luiihl stop that grim, detemimeil onslaugl-.t

of the Bci-serka,

The uliirm had Rpiencl by now, and when
it was discovered Unit the invaders were
intent upon taking Ihe road to Ijoinlor. warn-
ings were sent on .ahead. All traffic on the
roails was stopped and like liglitiiing the
alarm Buread inland. In Folkestone, the in-

vaders had left a trail of destruction hcliind

tliem—but, mercifully, the area was limited,
for they had no grudge againsl the town and
h.id no intention of remaining there. London
was their ohjoctive

—

nnd they l-ook the road
in n great, organised body.
For if the o.ulhoritia.s were organising, so

were the Berserks. They were like animals,
yet they had the intelligence of cunning
men. They fonnert into a great column,
which filled the road from side to side as
thay went uiarcliiiig on.

By now the thuiidcrstoim was over, and
the iiiglil -.ky was spangled with stars. On
went the Ber.serks, tarrying improvised
Mirhes, which Ibued and smoked. It was a
piclore n'hich coaid never l>c erased from fhe
uemories of those who saw it.

""'^THE7:OMlf7G"OF^“T^^
BERSERKS

London heard the uaw$, fia llie special
ediiiunR nt the evening papers, with

iisloiiUtiii.eiil—and disbelief

,

Must neople Wked upon it as a newspaper
atunt. I'pu Ihe -story sounded iirepusterous.

Two thousand Berserk-like biinmiis, giants
of nine unil ten feet, killers .all, uiarching on
London 1

And the I^ondoners read the news, dis-

cussed it. and carried oh. They were justi-

fied in being more or less indifferent ; for
there was very little thnnee that the invadei's

would ever reacli tha great Metropolis.

But the sitn.atioii down in the counti-v was
dlfrcrcnt.

As tile Bersoiks advanced, they Bached
and burned eveiy village they passed
through. The inliahitaiits, warned in ad-
vance, fled for safely. A few, here nucl

lliere, ob-slinately rafusnl to believe in Ihe
ilaiigec. Tliev remiiined behind—U> pevisli

aiuluntly.

.^tarttdy <1 pause was made by the human
iiionsfers: they sinasheil imo shops, lonk all

Ihe iivailahle food, then set fire to the houses
and i-oltiiges, and marched on, Miseiiief
w.is in tlieii- heart i—in their dislmled brains.
These imforliinate men were not mad

j
they

were lapiihle of thinking, of reasoning, and
tlunr objective wms definite.

But they cniild not pravent themselves
froni killing, from ile.siroying. It was in

their very blood, and they did not realise
lliiit they were doing wrong TTnd they been
peaieful, they wonfd have gained tho sym-
pathy and pity of thou' fellow cnnntn'men.
Bui. for weeks, as Uu-y had seeu tliem’solve'-

grow more aud more hideous, tliey had cfui-

(idveil n haired of all iinnnal Inimaiiily.

“Destroy—destroy!” was tlieii'' civ.
'• Wf have’ .strength’ Wo are the niaatevs l'"

^

So on they iveiil, releiitiess, ruthless, a
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PIANEK
lAT lias Imppened to Lnrtvik flcenaack. Ctioko

Pin

Flareiiicnter! He camiol be traced
in niy files I have some iihotograjilis of

Ids experiments, which were cwrrieii out at

Frague in 1929 .md 1930. But my efforts to Launchinjt
comiimnicate with him have failed- Hecantly.

1 bought the aid of Herr Willy Ley, of
Berlin, hut this friend has no news to offer.

It nppeura that Orenasek was a meniber of

the old Oei-nian Inter-Pkiictnry Society, the
Verrins fur Raumschiffahrt E.Y., four years
ago. Since then letters addressed to him
liuvp all been relnrned, miirkcd '• Parti."

ft seems very strange that- he should have
goiio wlthnut itavliig any tiace at all. nnd
wliil- the suggestion that he has serrctly de-

parted for the Minin cannot be taken .seri-

ously. it is possible that his espenments niity

have Icriiiinated fatally.

At the time of writing I am still Hying In

find out axavtly what has happend to him.

A Dictionary of Rocketry

M fl.ST invenl.ions iiiid new idea.s iiitrn-

iluce fresh woi'fls, nr give new nieaniiiBs

istiiig wnnls, Biul llio Kcieiice of rockelry

echuicai advauces Imve niBile

in coining of expressions of
special aigniflufuce to the now scianoe.

The latest issue of “ Astronetilii-s.'' tlie

official publication of the American Intor-
I’hnelnry Society, gives a list of such words.

s likely that authors will use
thei 1 theii a the 11

tho words
dists

fiitiiro—ji
“ tail-spin." and the like, have owcmie
eveiyday expreasiona—I reprodiicv the list

herewith for the benefit of toxirs readei's.i

Aatrenautics
. Bcience.of extra-terrestrial
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Helpless before a Raging Army
min'crfH great liarricaiiss wiiicli had been
erts.trd across tlie roads—baniers of hurdles,

fa'ui t-aiLs and si.irhlike, Disbelievlrifi

vvkels. I'emWining behind tn watch the fii’O-

vssion, never lived to tell the stoiy.

Fur they were seen, and the very sight of
iliein set the iiTiiniid-Tnen into fresh outbursts
of Berserk fury. The unfortunates were
iliased, and not one suoueeded in getting
uwny. For their pui'suers could run with in-

• I'cdilik' speed, in spite of their cliiniBinesa.

Heath conic mercifully, witli sudden, lioriid

.swifUicss. Strong farm labourera of tmiselo

Hud iirnwii were Ihroltlcd and crushod as a
iinrnud mou might destnjy the life of n

'Hie barricades weie Ihvnwn aside without
liniculty, and much uf the maU-iial which
had been used in (hoii iimnnfnrtuTe was now
xifilised for the. rnaniifactiiie of further
torch flares.

Sorb resistaiico did great hnrm, for the
Berserks knew that every man's hand was
against tlieni. Their diabglira! tury in-

creased, and they roatched ou, delerniiiicd to
sire no quarter. All men who resisted them
bIiouIc] die.

They coveted tlie ground rapidly, for l.heir

stride* were so great that tliey could walk
with twice the speed of an ordinary man.
Thus, the aflvniice took villages and towns
utterly by surprise, as on swept the destroy-
ing invatlera.

Wliiiid them, in the black nii;lit, InriJ
flames mai'keil their irasstige. .ind ahead
the warning hart gone, and men, women and
cliilflren were deserting their homes, flying
acrjsH the cotintrysidc for thnir lives. Before
long, therefore, tho Berserks marched into
empty viliagB streeta, to find deserted housc.s

and sho])*. They wi-eaked iheiv Beraevk fury
iiiih indered.

JleaTiwliile, the authorities were moving.
The Air Ministry, appcideil to by tho

police, sent scouting aeroplanes from one uf
I'le bic soiitlicin iiei-odrome». Lieutenant
I' .

,
. one uf ll;c I' -

esfily picL^ up the trail of tin- invaJei.-;

..nd. swvK.ping Tow, he inrned i uj* le.-.ti'-;.

Ij,'.! t w.nH-. the ETOtiud.

.Vnd ea he flew rapidly over ihe ^r•tied
rauks he saw the animal fiu.'es staring up at
him: he saw gigantic fist* shaking. It was
.1 siqlit which siidiencd him.
FcJiowes' fa,lh*r was u West Knd epecialist.

and the lientenant himself had been trained
as a doctor. He knew, at llie very first

glaiu-e, that there wss no hope for the Iniinan

monsters. Never cuuhl tliey he returned tn
their noriiml shape. The ihimnge which linJ

been Ji'Oe couUi never he uiidune. For
although you can play tricks with Nnlnre.
there is a limit to Nature’s imlieni o. Sdcnce,
inisiiaed. can be as hideously haniiful ns it

inn be kindly beneficial.

Fellowcs flew buck to bis aerodTume, and
without delay he made liis repuct lu

Sqiiadron-Le.idcr W'illinms, who was in cr.m-

" IVc seen them, sic! '' panted Fellowcs
• Heavens! I'll see them agiiin hrindmia of

times yet—in my dreams!”
'' Ab bad as ibs.t. are they’
'' Wurse, sir—worse than yonr imagination

c-ciuld ever picture. ’’ said the young airman.
' Theic’s Duly unc thing for n.s to do, U'e've

got to go nut with Immbsl''
' We raii’t do a thing like llmt without

direct orders from the Aic Miriistiy,” replied

llio utlier, shaking his head. '''I'licse men
are oar own (Oiintrymen, Fellowcs. They
aio the victims uf a scientist's mad

''They're not men nnw, sir," intni-riiplcd

Fellowcs uiKently, " They'd never Ls men
tigahu Bon't you ieaJi.se that they're iiiarch-

iiig straight on Canterbury? 'I'bey'vo

l.'urned every village along Ihe road since they
left Folkestone. They'll hum Canterhui'y

j!i=-l the same—and the great cathedral will

go up ill flames, too !

"

' fiad! 1 believe you're right," said

Wiliunis, biting his lip. •'TliC'iv'-s no .stop-
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ping the Jevds—and once they set fire In tho

town ill eacuBrt. no iiiaii could wive it. But

fur mdeia."
Liinitennnl Fellowes went out into the open

tiir, fuinitig, His own peojile owned n fine

old house in Caiitevhury ; it was his home.
It had been the home of the Fellnwcis’ famUy
for esiicralions. Tims he had a personal in-

terest in this dreadful night's ailvcnturiv

He had seen the Bersejks—and lis knew
tliat nothing could stop them except death.
Meanwhile, in the rioverumeut aflices of

Whitehall, agiuleii Cahiiiet Ministers were

of the iimrc li had i nine to them : and now ihe
Munster for 'War, in the ahsoiice of the Pre

“ f.reiulemen, furthei talk ic useless," ho
said, .ibnouL harshly. " B'e tmisl act—and
lit oni-o 1

”

‘Cun the police ilo riolbing?” asked ona
of tbr other Mimsieis.

''The police I Of what nse are pulica
against these tcii fool munatere

—

eiich with the
aiiciig'h of half a dozen ^oiillasT " demaiided
the iVar Mi’nistec, " Ton don't seem to
uudoi'stand the daugcc. T’ljcse animals—for

they are no less—are dalorniined tn march on
London. They have iniolligencfl—they ure
marching in orderly fashion. They are de-
strriyhig si! befoco them.'’

" Yet there must Iw wane way ui .Iculiiig

with them—wilhuut being too drastic," said

the Minister of Health. " (Teatlunicn, gculle-

men, wc cannot nithlessly destroy ifie.so un-
happy creatures. They are men, like mir-

-selves. Meiitz, by his iniToHibln folly, has
wrought thi." liideoiis change. Cannot science
step in and save these imor fellows ! Wiih
iicupct trciitiiicnl it is ciiitcival'lc that ilicv

mil be fully reHlnvcii."

‘‘But how to stop them—and .apliiro

them?” asked the War Minister. " \Vhd*t
wc talk, they advance. Certainly, it would
be' e.tsier to kill them all, tor a company ot

siildicr*. with inacJiinc guns, could mow them
dov'u. But that is unthinkable.”

'Ifiie discussion was inlEiTiipled by the
airisa! of a further report. Tl was alsim-
mg enough. Tho Bci'serka woro withiti

three mUes of Cunlerbury, and Cniiteihuiy

iwelf was in a turmoil of terror. The ciilirc

jiopulalioii was in full lliglit, aud the dislioss
111' IhnuaBiids of innoi'eni penjile was nppiilling.

Invalids, bcd-ridde.u, aged penple, wein
being removed from their homes and hastily

lairied through tlia night. The huspitara

wera being emjitied, Fur if tho Bei.serks

at'rivod and fiiuiid any living souls, there

would he uo hope for them. Barriers had
been erected, hut. it was known that they
wuulcl nut stem 1 he advance.

" Oenttemeu. ibis is spijalllng," -nid tlie

As the plane
went roaring over
the hideous army
the bomb ex-
ploded with a
mighty flash in

the very midst of
the monsters.
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The Holocaust of Horror

Inventors

Mi

field, with engiues Ikkiug over, W’v run
get to t’iiiitei’biiiy witldit ten mimilei—before
ttie Beisevks sjireiiJ themsBlves cjvei- llie

Ri|iiiu3rcjii-Lrttdpv Williams liesilutrd,
" By Heaven, FoUowea, I'm tempted," he

muttered,
" It's now or never, sir," urged the other.

•• \\1iy should wu •wait for orders? Hundreds
of lives uie at stake—millions of pounds
svorth of )>rotieiLy i.s i'luiiil to go ujj iu smoke.
Aie we going to remain here, idle, whilst
those old n-omrii at W'liiteliall make a mess
of things ?

"

" No. by gad ' " roared the Squadron-
Leader. " Tou’te right, young 'uti ! Ii'a up
to u-s to save Canterbury. Why. those rnu-

fnunried liinks won't f*e withiu miles of Uie

How trae this was ? The War Minister,
in giving hU- nriiers, had fondly imagined
limt tanks could be rushed u> Canterbury in

next to no time. Everything liad happened
so rapidly, sn dramatually, that the giK-rJ

men of Wiiitehall had not realised lire dread
urgeiiry. But those ou Ih? spot did know.
The misei-y and hoirnr in the old Kent citv

was uppalliiig. The tanks were cooiiDg, it

was true, but they were i> long way off.

And tlu; Berserks, now nurd with the In.si

nt flpstruction, were at the city's outskirts.

But uverhe.id flew n great bombing 'plane.

Squadron-header Williams wa.s at the con-

trols, and I.ietitviiaiit Kellowes was his sole

])aaaeiigcr. Fellowos was ready to operate

the iionilis.

They heheW a di'findfiil sight ns they came
williiii range. Cntiterbuiy ilsolf appeared to

lie deserted; the lighted streets were eniply:
ni.il a I'lir or 'bus was to he seen. But to tiiv

.south of the town, flies wfic (luiitig froiu

luiniiiig cottiiges nnd hanis. The Bei'serk.s

wvie enteiiiig the city itself, dvslKrying.
burning; anil in the bond of the aeioplane's

searchlight they were revealed in all their

gluistly iiideuusuL'SS. It was then, at that,

moment, that Squadron-header Williams
knew (hat he had done (lie right ihiiig. These
aiiimal-men woiilil ho better dead!

' Let 'cm liiivo it, FeJluwe*," he said
grimly into the leieplione. receiver.

He hanked (he 'plsiie inuiid in u great,

wide circle; then, diving, he flew diiocUy
oviir (he llcrsci'k hoidc.

FelioMcs pulled a lever; thcic came n
•Mcarniiig whirr ns a lioiuh 'wciil dropping
fRrlhwaid.s.

flooononotim .'

It exploded with a mighty flash in the seiy
niidat of the monsters .- sonie fell in all direc-

tion*. aod great masses of deadly gas, cariy-

iug in-staat death, .spread like a blanket
amongst scores of others.

Bound came the 'plane again
;
once more it

dived, and this time Lieulcnout Fellnwes re-

leased ihree hnmhs in quick succession.
/f0001/00 01 bounonuorini iooooooni.'

His uiiii was good. The homlis fell In the

thickest, of Ills Berserks, and even those
fieud-nieii who escaped the actual explosion
were oveiiaketi, a mnnient later, by the
deadly gas.

It was all over within five minutes. Not a,

llerserk esruiieil. They were destroyed,

utterly and completely.

Thvnks to the prompt, unofficial action
of two Hai’hig uirrneii, Tanierbury wus saved
—and the t0rror-Btricke)i population was ahlo

hater, of conrae. there was a full inquiry,

and Si|iiadrou-Leuder Williaiius and hieiiteii-

ant Fellnwes, far from being repriuninded for

actiug without orders, were hailed as the
Mvioiiis of thousands of lives.

For, after the esriteuieiit had al! died
diiwii, (lie most cmiiiBiit doctors iu England
had examined Professor Rigmiiiid Mantz' vic-

tims j and they had declared that t.ha tin-

fortnuates could never have heeri brought
back to uormal. The glandular troatineiil

had left them nothing but human monsters,
and they were beyond aid. Bctlci—fur

better—for them to bo ilend.

Can it be DONE ?

Wiir Minister. '' L'alcss we ,ic-t al once L'an-

lerbury is doomed."
He was intensely agitated. If lie took

di'usfic action und liad the Berserks shut
down, public npinion, he felt, would be
against him. Theie would be a storm of in-

digimtioii. People would -'ay that ho had
committed mass murder

:
people would point

out that thn victims were not animals, but

Englishi'ieii—men hearing good old names
like- Rmith and .Tenkiiui and Tliom.as and
Blown. They were not savages to be rutli

Ussly destroyed.
And so, in his quB.ndary, the War Miniuter

decided to send every available Army tank
to slop the uilvuiicc. There wes a dep6t
within reuisousble distance; iv dozen tanks
could Mock the road with ease, and it would
he n liarrier which the Berserk' would nevei

SqilADTiON-LEAnT.R iVii.i.i.Aii.s, Waiting for

orders at the Southern Aerodrome, heard of

the latest order over the telepiioiie. He was
staggered. Another pilot had just landed,

and this young officer had reported that the

marcldug Berserks were alrcaJy within a mile
of {lanterhury, and behind them was a holo

caust of horror.

To llie north, the roads were crowded with
refugees, and tlaiiterhury itself w.ia already
more than lialf-emplied. The evacuation
was coutiiiuing. now, in panic. But no matter
liow foBt the victims were, it wii» certain

that scin-e.s—perhajw buuilieda—would be left

liehiiid. Ami nothing could save them unless
action was taken iiistaully.

'Tliey (lin’t Tciilise—they don't under-
stand!" exclauncd Williams harshly.

"Tanks! Tlie officei.s in charge have been

rirdeved not tn tii'O— but merely to stop tiia

.advance."
" It's iiiiuossililc, sir," said Lieut. Feh

lowes. ' Tliese big pots sit up in tlie While,

hall offices und they don't understand a

quarter of what is going on. I've seen the
hriiles. and 1 knuir. Whv, when they find

tbe tanks in their way. tlicy'il take to the
fields

—

iiiii-i rciLih their olijetlive just the

“E.xa. tly whiil I was Ihinkiiig," said the

Sqimdron-Leader. " Tlie higher authorities

seeni Iu Miiiik that they've only pd to hinck
the road, and the advance will be checked.
But that's nonsense. The step they have
taken is the very worst ihiug they could have
dour. Al present, the Berserks ava intact—
they relimin one body of men. But if tlicy

spread out over the countryside they 'will

branch out in n dozen different directions

—

parties of iiiarnudBra, killing and destroying
ns they go. It will he infinitely more diffi-

cult to deal with them then."
LieiUciiuiit Fellovves' face was hut and

flushed.

"Arc you game to lake n i bailee, sir!'"
he asked grimly.
"Wlmt do you ineHul

"

" f iiiPsti that niy 'plane H icady—not the
scout, but the big bciuhec."
‘Wliat!"
“Te-s. sir—I took the lihcrly of having

her loaded up witli gas l-oin]».'' continued
flic lierteimiit. "She's out there, ou the

Miracle
Movies
A miracle of optical science that will make every

screen presentation appear -the same as on -the creating an
illusion of depth hitherto unknown except With or the stereoscope.

Turn to page 460 for an epportumty of lurnitig your IDUAS into CASH
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liiyh fliglit i.l a half X

miulipd the leinpot-alui'e was 69 ilegicc

H'l'O Kalireiilioit.

'I'hp I'eL-ord Jesi'eiit was maile Ity two liiyers

from llie Kalvago hiji /Jri'ii'o wliOf testing
new iliviiiK suits, I'liey tlKt-remUd to a
Uemli '[ l.ISl Xeet beneath the

The Falling Birth Rate

'the (Jivers took with thein n lamp of he declatvs that by 1954 Tokyo will

past, ami now a Gemian Flatislii-iiiii has
maiie tiie birtli-rflte figures the btisi! of an iii-

teresUitg proplieey.
' attiilo piihlislied in Berlin recently

Here*K »
the world with a population

r'l' rlose on il milliuMS,

New York will hnlr! sceoiiJ place with
10 inilliciiiB, and Mlmnglini third willi

A Weekly Review mainly about Ourselves

and of the Wonders of the World

of To-day and To-morroiv SCINII»
Nature Was Ahead of the

Scientists

A I.MOST every day brings lotlh some new
information oomeming tho latest of

srientific wonders—“ Heavy Water.” whii h

exists iu oi'flinary svater at lite rate of ona

part oX heavy wnt-er to cvety six thousand

jiarts of ordinary water.

Heavy water ran be given as u medicine

in rarefully re^luled quHiitities to suRereis

from certain illnesses, and at the same time

• heniists are definite about the fact that tliia

heavy water is also a deadly poisou,

Tltoiigh heavy water is so new to Sfien.’e.

Xutui'o has been produciiiig it tor millions of

Years

—

and eveiy weeping willow tree is a
•' maker.'’

.\s the willow “weeps'' if sheds letirs of

ibis heavy water im to the ground below, and

this expfains why nothing escr grows bo-

l eaih a willow tree.

Xr‘w commercial interests have been lu-

diiretl In tiika op the inettcr of this liea.vy

and by means of ina.ss-prndni'lioii

-1. ‘-.e ibmiblrfiii‘1 n ihiv >an be rp-

-overed by • new plant initallrd by liiipc.d

t'liemicsl Indostries.

This pi-ocesa is to provide soppilcs for

-.itnti'i*. and if the amount of heavy water

it piodnc« seem* small it must be reinetn-

beied that at present less than a quart of

heavv water etnrts In the whole world—and
ibai quart is valued at £30,000.

Gold From Sea Water

A NUMBEK of scienlUts believe that

they iiave definitely found a method o£

extracting gold from sea water.

It has been ahowii that the walar uf the

world's oceans cunluina many milliuiis oX

iwuiids worth of gold, but always it has been,

impossible to recover any of this vast licai'd

uf wealth owing to the fact that iu the pro-

cess piiormouB qus.ntiiies of water have had to

1)6 ti-nated to produce even juicroscopiu

s.amples of gold.

But in the process of finding a means of

extracting bi'oiuiiie from sea water, a method
of rocovering gold was suggested. The hvo-

iiiine-extracting process calls for the treating

of 2,000 calloius of sea water to produce oue

pound of bromine, worth less than one
shilling.

As the extraction of gold from the sen

water is said not to be more difficult than
that nf bromine, experlnientB arc to begin

srith this new process to recover gold.

With gold at its present prica -J.lie jtro-

nioters of the scheme say they can vemveir tdfe

gold at' a profit— and now it's up to them to

Italy Gains Altitude And
Depth Records

A x ai.'vnplane altitude record and a rerjord

deaceiil by divers have'just been ra.ade

Uy Italians,

Ifianor Renivto Donali flew an aeroplane to
.) Ijeipht (if 47.672 feet—nine miles up ! This

SCOOPS—.Mar 19, 1934

25.000 caudle power, wlilcli i.s capable of
illuniinatiiig the sea lied at ennrinniis cleptli.s,

and the two vecord-breakei's retjort that up
to neatly a thousand feet visibility was
excellent.

depth of 2,100 feet is the deejiest man
has yet gone under the .sen. This rcrnvd wa-s

pul np by two Anieiii-aii scientists, who
reached iliis depth in a special steel sphere in

1932.

Look for Invisible

Stockings !

No trade problem seems to daniil maim-
fai't'irers nowadays.

Wiu'u last year bidieg adopted a no-
stocking fashion sales of stockings dropped
by iiiRiiy thousands of pairs dnily.

So for some time Lli« luaker.s Lrooded over
the fact—and llipu gut to work, .bs a result

SCOOPS

18, Henriella Street, London, W.r..2.

Pkant: Templf Bar 3571. £j.; 42.
(12 iincs.)

Subkcrlpilon Itjaleei 3 mooih,—3,. 3d.|

they have produced a stocking lor this sum-
mer which is almost invisible when worn.

Afade nf seaniies.s silk, the now stnckiiigs
.ire of a very light texture, and in order that
sun-bathiiiK entlnisinsts can luatnh their hose
to- Iheir skins, the stockings are lo be pro-
duced ill ivjiecinl flesh tints luid iu aim-lun
ahadeg !

Fireproof Paint ?

O NE of the inventions proposed in our
''Can it he. llonc?" series has buen

brought- within the bounds of pusaihility by
a new BiiitBli fireproofing compoujid, jinn
issued.

It is a water-bmmd eonipositinn called Por-
cella. which Ls dark grey in appearance, .and
dries with .a dull mat surfai-e. \Vheii applied
lu any rigid suhstance, such as wood or
metal, il forms a film that excludes air from
the material it. covera, and resists diaintegra-
tiou under intense lient or eveu more oxucting
comlilions.

It is not yet a iierfect fireproof paint, for
il is unsuitable for nse 6i/ I'fsef/ on places e.x-

posed lo the clemenl.s. But it can be made
as effective by using it n.s a protective uiidei’-

coating—for any type ul paint, enamel,
varnisfi or distemper can W applied over it.

London, howevei'. comes off rather bsdly.
It wiff ij4iv(' dropped to sixlli place in twciiiy

A prophetic vision with interesting pos-
sibilities ....

Mechanical Legs His Idea
—WhaPs Yours?

A LOS AXIJELES inventor de-
, larcd lliat- walking to work

made him tired, so ho cast about
for novel ways of overcoming his
' piobleiu.''

Wboii he liad solved il n pair of
meclianicnl legs wtie added lo tho
world's fund of novel ideas.
With ports of iin old bicycle,

wooden legs, and n pair of’ old
alines, be roiistvucled the w.atking
manhiiio you see illnatrnted here.

l^ittuig in the saddle of tho
innehine, he turns pedals which
are ge.ared to Llia booted legs,

Biilfincitig 'is eeay, and so the in-

vriilor ' steps out.”
.Aud now turn tn page 460, and see how

you can lui-n j/our novel idea into hard cash 1

First Steps to Aerial
Policemen
'YY'TIIAT may ho ths first move towards LlieW eetoblishment in tlie fiitura i>f aerial
polkcmen took [dace n aliort time ago when
100 police officials from all over the country
waU'hod a sjiecially nri'nng«<l demoustj'ation

It was organised by the aviation section
of the Nation.d Safely First Associatiem, and
wns intended to demoustrale hi>w local flying
iliibs can help the training of the police in
the siiotting of “dangerous” airmen.

Full trniniiiB of constables would enable
them to be idd© to distinguish from the
ground the difference iietween dangcrou.s
piloting and the normal raanotuvres which
follow a tnke-off or precede a lomling.

BE TALLER!

HEICHT SFUClALISr,
SCARBOROUGH, ENGLAND.
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Cash for IDEAS

MORE READERS’
BRAINWAVES

lifu irill hr iiMinlUfl in SCO'JI'S fIS, Urnriiiia Xtrret, Leviinii, II

-(iVMfV imim^rlanf. tend St. IM. iti
" '— ' ’

NoHaKkmriiiraUj^ufordbrn.
hr rrtvrimt, and iCuOPfi tnn mcr.jil m rrtpaiiiihililil fn an)i att'nH anrinn /ruin I/"' //uMirulitm o/n rradfr'a idea.

MATCHES TO STRIKE
ends 1 THIS WEEK’S WINNING IDEA I

'I'lTE HvevaRfi user of niatdies tlirowf, away S
» 1*7 t u u =

the wliijlo maUli witli tlio exception «f tlieS A Wool MOlaer ;
iieod. S Mv wife does an enormous nnimint i.f;
Wliy not tip matclies at eatli end’ Tbe S kiiilliiig. and, of I'Otiise. T liavu to liuld tUe s

/iiaiiufuetiirer’a <‘r>ii9umptioD of wood wnuUi; ,kcins of wool I
-

(le (lalverf amf 100, iosteail of the iwuui 50.- alioit time ago I had etiougli of it anif =
inatckea juicke^ into one box.— Sthouglit it nboul lime I did snuielliiiio, :

A TALKING CLOCK
T.s‘ a i-ocont " I'aii it lie Done’ " .fon asked

if ai/roiie couki invent a speaking: clock.

Well, how is this for an idea?
All iiiiii of iiiotul is eoimeiled with llie

spindle of the
uiitnte liuud of

• lock, nnd this

moves ivuml the

back of llie

lave, uiniiecting

tliere with four

studs set at ll>e

hour, Imlf-hour

ajtd qiiai-leis.

tV'ihen it con-;

iioets at these;
points ail elei'-

;

trie circuit in

'

c n m p 1 P I e d
wliifh sets the

graoio'-tualot in operutioii.

The leoorcl coaW ho made (t< opi’imte for

a complete day, and the Btiuiidliox wnnld have
to he mu\eQ hack hv hand wlien the .dork is

woond u'l. The diacciiiu exjilaitis more
fully,

Anuteiim sliouhi be uUe to make tl; -

ei-iK viioBgh,

—

J. Leeder, Bighams Park,
£, 4. Award of is, 6<f.

THOSE PING-PONG DENTS!
Ti£Z old game of piug-poiig has come into

favour iigaia lately, but atill we ave trciuLled

with those dents which will appear in the
liltlo CDlluloid balls,

I have found a simple way fn remove fliejp
denis by placing the halls in boiling water
until tile dents disappear, when tliPy should
lip lemovpd immedintely.
The lipat of the- water causes Ihe air iii-

aiJti the hall to expand and “ push out " tlu-

dent.,—W. Cofv, London, E,C. 1. Award ol
is. 6d.

ALARM CLOCK FOR THE DEAF
liRDiv.iBr iilariji clocks aren't rourli usr i'w

Oeiif peojilo. tiuw idiont this fur an idea';
u alarm with ii shocking coil, ii

--,.1 - strap for
deaf peison to

in Ihe diagram,
TVJipl; Iha
is rvlpaspil it v,il!

I E igm i

I made a small tlivpe-iuch FijUarc content s
haFe, one inch ileep, with a iirasa Kpiiiillc;

iu Ills middle. lliPii luodi- two wiindeii arms 5
(Ihrcft-ply world) l.n work in am-kels. en that 5
they may lie extended, and a slut at each end :
to hold the wool. s

The wife is very pleased with ft, luid sliuS
o.nn iiaw sit dnwii a1 the table and either S
knit straight from the skeia nr wind it in as
boll =

It could be mad* foi less than 2il.. and 3

sold iiir 6d.. or llie extending aj-n.s vonl.l 3

be nude i>f wire and sold for less.

—

P. S., s
Liverpool. tOs. 6d. Award lor Prizenlooiog :
Idea. :

A GASKET CUTTER
Tkiiv oficu in the workslmp or gataj:* one

needs circuhir gaskets or washers of paper,
cork or fell. They are (lifRcuU lo lul accur-
uteiy, ,111.1 because of this 1 have made qiiiie

n simple macliiDe out of sciap laalcfial which
-nlvBs the difficulty.

Fust make a base uf jin. hardwood about
T2ii>. square. Bore a amaiJ hole in the ceolre.
an.i into this drive a pin of stout wire about
6ia, long.

REVOLVING BEACON FOR
TRAFFIC SIGNALS

TVmi regard tii the abrupt i-hangirig of
Iiviffic sigiiii/s, I tiiifii s laralviug coloured
gla.ss of red uud green alteriiatiiig slmuld he
suH’icicnt.

My idea, consists of a e.ylinilri(!al pillar,
carrying in the upper part inside a light bull)
peiidaiil frem a (Imned roof. Tlie coloured
glass eyliuder revolves arnnnd this, moualed
on n turntable beiieafli. This t.ibJe takes so
many seconds to make ii half-turn, thereby

E
radually changing
oiu grci'ii to roil or

ri-. verso. So many
seeoids Vu iliauge. .sn

many sevonds in a
fixed pusitioii, (he
gUsa lUOTing in one
diieclion alwayt.
The atnbcr colour is

not needed, u the

driver's eyes would
be conoenlrated on the
actual main signal H-
aelf.

The dimeusions of
iiglil-apcrtures. height,

number of segments,
etc., would have to be
found by ospeiimeut.

r allowed four, sliowiitg green north ami
south, red east and west

;
on Iho rhnuge

iliesB coloui'S would be reversed.

—

W. Luce,
.Axioin.ster. Award of 2«. 6d.

'

INDICATORS FOR CYCUSTS
Mast road accidents are caused by cyclists

suildenly sliwoting across llie streets without
giving any wsraiug of tlieir intention. Can-

4.0 \o1l bmievy

s.'iid ji aiiiaU shock into the wii.st of the
.-li-.-piiig peisoii and so waken him.

—

E.
Buulluii. Wallasey. Award ot 2s. (id,

(This saems rather a drastic method to me—
hut it is certainly an Idea!— EDITOR.)
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/er lliis centre pin 1111 uid inner tulai

valve flteir.. uiul semrely diinip tn it the
middle nf aiiolher piece ot wire. This lenvm
(nn " emlK ” of wi.-e, which are suldercd
together tu fom Ihe arm of the deviic.

Procure 11 linnlwocul I'lovk ins.

jincl file livii gnmves in Ihe tup fur the ends
Ilf the Hi'iii tn slide tlii'i'ugli. V'il nurv
blade inli'i the hlovk ivkii a rmiill screw un i

wii*hei'.

The g.iaket malpiial In be cut is pressc.l on
over the shaipcned point of the ceaU'e pin
ruul ihe blade can be ‘st In whatever wdiiia
is reqnitvA.—Oeorgc IFesi, ffaiadiersmJlh,

W. 6.

bicycles? The oppvalfng Iiulton cnnld be
.liluateil .ill the hundlelmrs. and a dynamo
clmrged by tiro tumiug of thu front- wheel
could supply ciinenl.

—

K. JenJUn*. .Swan-

sea, S. Wales. Award oi 2s. Cd.

AN ELECTRIC ALARM
11 a watch or clock

Connect a wiie
from the spindle of

the clock to one
tarmiiial of an elec-

tric hell, A saisll

stud which can be
miivcvl round the

edge of ihe clock

dial in lUeii con-

uecled by wire to

Mio otliei- terminal
0 / the heil. TJie

hour liund coniie.i.-ta

up with the .stud,

which viin be set

at any lequired
lime, ,ind when the
circuit U rom-
pieted in thi:

the dectrlc
•rings. F havi

s..'s.

BE STRONG
I pioraiJO jon ilonhlt BlrtueUi onil Suimlus, Rcbiiit
Ilrallii and Ilu.lilcu niterin In sn lisf, ar Koney Back.
My snisnine 4 ln-i Cuuru sdili IQ-SSlnr. Loyourmusoulsr
UeTclopuii'nt (wiib XIn, on Ohasl and

I
In, un irtssi:

fllso brina* Iron Will, perlcct aoU-ContiPl, Virtla Man-

T’lr turthur .lotoll*. Sent tree prlinLely.. 8TEBBINQ
lltSTITUTE. Oopt. S.n., 2S, Dan Rd., Loudon, n.W.S.
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Every time they Breathed the Gas they went Fighting Mad

Fighting

GAS
Dull uni Pple dimbnl i-avelpssly tin huaftl.

Bud did tile dri\-iiig sud Pete lounged in the
rcaf. Tlip t.isi liurikcd its wny through the
rioters, end in a lew riiomcnta liad dis-

M , .

Science, have strange and un-
expected properties. A well-

known illustration is Nitrous Oxide,
which, given in small quantities, has
the effect of producing laughter in

human beings. We even call it

Laughing Gas ! In this humorous
story our author takes Science a step

farther and visualises Bghting gas

—

with all the startling predicaments
such a gas might effect.

i 'lua vpii yuuth r

n the 5,

CONDUCTOR SEES RED

T he gas hissed slowly from the noezie

under the window frump. Bud I'’!aniui-

gnu dirpctpd its fl.rw, watidiing through

!lie rUHW in his cloth mash iha st'puc of

hrsfle in the xtrrct.

Very ahortly that soeiu- was to he ihanged !

Inviaibk. atid without smell, the gas poa-

teased a deiiaity greater than idr, and it

sank r[uiek!y to the stveci level.

A 'bus imlled into tlie lierb. lu the lipiil

and pptroi-lniloH air of ceutial l-nudou the

ilriver felt sleepy. Jle ]e.-ujed oil the wlieel.

Mining u yawn.

'

Suddenly he jerked upright, Tha blood
iiiountpd to his temples aud he w.is conacious

of a vQM irritation. How much longer were
these dodilerhig passengers going to keep
him wait-ins? Si gteat was hia nniioyn-uee

h- ••'-...•ig niun.J sml glarwl iJn'OiigL Die

luaide, iho conduitor was dealing with a

diflkult old Brntleman. Throe t!ro« li»d the

ehlprly pa.ssenger iiiriuired r^nther he had
resell^ his destln^iou. and so far the

ticket pnnrher had treated him kindly.

.Vow his manner cltanged. ii'or DO opptrenl.

reacoa tin seized the md genllenian by his

eollor, dragged liim to the stop, and deposited

him on the kerb.
•• Gel to Jericho nut of it! " ho raved, hia

Qsts clenching convulsively. *' Get out or

Words faiJad him. With a howi ol fury he

leapt ori tha pasaengoi' and bore him to tha

gi-ound. Siirprisingly enough, the old gpDtle-

Lian retaliiited. llis eyce were blooilshot.

anil he wirearBcd as he used hit lUiiliiella ns u

'J'fic grealoat Mjrprise was yet lo come,
however, dionj passpngei's f'ourt-d fiom Die

'bus, womon as well as men. and rabid dogs

could not have sUotkod llie 'undurtor wilh

wipre ferncily. SimiiltoupouRly, lbs driver

climbed down and rnsbed to Die rescue of his

In two minutes the whole street wos

Su t?ic room DU the spconil stnry of the

warehouse. Biicl Flannagun and Pete M’dee
raised Llipir masks for an instant.

•• Didn’t I tell yer? " grinned Bud. " That
tiltl priifpssor I batined pnre knew souietliiii’.

1 giieas I cussed when 1 found I'd piuelied

fins formula iiistpHiI o' (he Imtids, lint, gee!

Pile lI’Gc"' eopined amnzed.
•' Wnii.l/' he snapped nl length. " tve may

as w-ell get In work. It don’t look a# iC,
there's anybody tn step us."

-SiljuHtmg the obith masks iigain, they
aw-ept up a length of ttihc and , inirinieii it

into a Lag. Btnl led the 'V.ay, and Ih.’y

dashed downstairs into the street.

The scene was tudescribable. .No ianger
Was them any attempt on the part rf the wim-
batauta to single rut I'rieiiti froni foe. 'J'liey

SCOOPS—Maj 19, 193 i

.tfeiiiitj

Ilf 4 iioiv

noise iiihids wbs merely that of plates anc
diblie-s, for tho estraonhnary fighting spiri'

had ant vet penetrated the cafe.

Outside, however, the din was trebled, am
Jack Miiusfovd stood staring blankly at whni
waa taking place. As a reporter on flu

Hcku, llis first iiistmct shoald have been t(

Turning front tlie

taxi - driver, Uie
puliceittiui hurled
himself at Jack
Mansford. With
a roar of rage the
reporter took up
(he cfi.vllenge.

fought Mr* other mdi-sci'injinslply, ami the

aolitai-y policenian on Hip spot l.aid about him
liAt and left with his tmiicheon.

Bud and I’ete watched him for a inonieiit

Then they grinned again. He was as rrazy

na llio inat, almost foaming at the moiilh 1

ll’hc two nooks got busy. lu s nvailiy

jeweller’a all wfis liisorder, Tiie assist.siita

were probably fighting in the street, and for

a few aocunclj Bud had a free uhoiee of din-

Then his wits worked egain.
atirally for bis notebook, iie ran to ilie

eiie of conflii’t, almost beainiiig at tins

scoop” fur his paper.
That scoop, Bias! was not to ho. A« Jack
itcruJ the fray, lie was aware of a fevei-

Qn of feeling. He gl.iteil at llio pulhe-
aii, who hnd now finished with the ta-si-

iinJ Hie ronstable relumed hia glnie

r uf i-nge.

with interest.

Both li'getber they uttered a vo.

.lack threw away his iiutabook. a

gnrillB-IiJce eetloa he leaped on (he [lolir'-f-niKi/.

The Kighliiig Gas Imd got Jack .Mans-

iiund I ngs.

The bag wa.e opened ami tho rings lipped

into it. Gold watches followed, along witli

a buuch of necklets Dud discovered in a
liraw-er. Aot till the bag waa filled did D'oy
dcimi'l.

liven llipu Ibei'p rvBS no cause for hui'iy.

TJs' .a^ect fighl had gained in inteiiRily as

S iNipIo joined ill, and nobody Imthei pd
Iwo Mien in masks. Jxobudy notiioU

Diem, in fact. Hn each fai-o in the mnvil
was a m.miaral h/ok—the .sort of look Diat
comes with thu e-vc-essive use of iuUi.xtc-ants.

Tim crooks picked their way to an .iban-

cli'ineii laici. It stood in the middle ui tbu
ruad whilst its driver fought the polieeuiati.

Tho coTistaWo was tugging to pull off 'hn

.if.M.\NSFORD HITS THE TRAIL

luf X^Divh
ip.foi-o limpoelor Gaby.

liBppeuinp. .V 'phomi mws.ige apprised liiui

of ibo filet- that lliere wins n riot, in Ea-*
Churcii f^trecl, and tie did Die right thing in

neiiJing a sfjuad of niiiforined tm-n to ipn'l]

Die Iro'utile.

The next inesxige wax lo the eflcct ibat Ii.

men wero fighting Qinongtlieiiiseives. and tin-

bawildeiDrJ Irispectar hurried ofl with aiiuDu-i

batcli.

I'lTtt u nntoly the niysterions gas was <li<-

pei.siiig by the time he arrived, Lut Inepeclm'
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Thieves take, toll while Men Fight

1)816/ was partially a virli/ii to its iiiHuenie.

His tamper rose to a ilRii^erons pitch, anil

it was wJji liy tite cxerciao of great self-

eorilj'Ql that he re/rRiiieil from rocmiiLtiiig
assault itud Ijaltcry on liis oonalflliles.

Itc ilragqed b ilazeJ lonu in unifoim to liis

feel.

"You lilitherin' iiliot!" grated llip lu-
spectov. •• Ton're a Jistpat* to the forte.

Take him away!" lie luWoiI in a fury.
" Tiiki' liilii nwiiy bt-ture I kick him !

"

Later on, he grew alarnied at iMs outUursI,
Tie jnit it down to a naturnlly quick tempar,
uiiJ .HhiifUlered at thus jeoparfUstiig iiia

By Hien, howevci'., he had ether tliinca in
think ahnut-. The robiiery at the jewetlei's
hurl licen tliscavercil. and the fraiitw jirn-

jirietor clragqed him into Die shop.
The liiepEutor listened to his lale.
•' And where were you when it hap-

pened ' "
he liiirked.

"I—I don't know." said the other,
weakly. "I—J seenicd to have a btiiiii-

1 tail tell you where he was. sii." said
a stolid coiiBlnlile. " JIc was trying to hit

me With 11 h.tniaier."

The proprietor hutly denied it. The orm-
sialde as stoutly .ts.sertcJ it. Inspector Daley
scratched his liead.

"
'Well, you’re both under arrest, anyway,'’

lie grateii.

Jack Manstord was among those Inkeii to
the police station. He was in n dazed cou-
dition. and, like niiiuy others, coultl rememhar
liltip of what had occurred. 11c wa-s released
eveutiially on hail, a fellow-junnislist help-
ing him home to his lodgings, and for the
uc.xl twelve hours he lay iii a heavy sleep.

Waking the following toorning. he s;ii--

veyed a large black rye iu the mirror. He
was Klraagoly iiritalile. He dressetl and
luude his way to the oOloc, and the grins that
greeted liini on arrival did nothing to im-
prove his temper.

Speculation was rife as to how •'Hot-Stuff
Jack " bad inonaged to miss such a scoop.

•'1 cRu't understand h,” said Willis, the
siih-editor. " You appear to ht^e bcuii right
on the r.pot, Mansford, and yet you start
fighting B rozzoi- instead of 'phoning tiip

If it hadn’t been for a smart yirung-

Rter on llw staff we might hage iiiiBsed il

in the iiiorning i.ssiie.''

Jack scowled.
"1 Juiino what came over me. I don’t

know what came over everybody. I jiu.t had
to jniiicb somDone, I felt soli of mad. 1
still feel like it,’’ he added, a.s a titter went
I'ottud the oOice,

"It's certainly queer,” agreed the sub.
•"Whnt’a your tkeory about it nil?”
Jack hadn't any theory. It was gall to

know he hod slipped up on the job, iind ho
sliuffli'd to the door.

" You must excuse iiie, chief, 1 got to go
III the cum't,"

An hour later he was fined thirty shillings

and bound over to lie of good behaviour,
and be left the dock willi a stream of men
iiC all ages and sizes. T'all men, short men,
fat men, thin men—.nil bore witiiCBs to tho
iurprising seetiea of yesterday, nnd yet none
could explain Hie rage that had laLeii pos-

bOasjou of him.

Jack felt jii.iro depressed [bail before, aiul

he wandered back to the office and started to

look lliiough the files of old papers, chiefly

In le out of the way of his colleagues.

HLi eye lighted ou a paragraph in a tliicc-

weeks old issue, r

" The case of I’lSfessor ,1. il, Dunn, who
was found atficnRii and bleeding last uiglit

ill his hihenitin'y at Ilnnipsteail, is still

puzzling tlic police. - Nothing of value
appears to have been -stolen, and the pn-
fes-sor Clin throw no light on the mystery,
He is talking iiii’Olierenfly of some for-
miil-i for wlisl he culls ' Kightiug Ona,'

ft diBCDVcry he appears to lutve Btiiiahk-d

upon accidently. He is greatly worried and
keeps repeating llie seiilciiL-e :

—

' Humimily inu.st be saved ! If il should
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fall into the wrong hnnds, they will tight

like fiends !

' "

.Tack read il through twice. Ho had been
on the case liimscll:. Tlic professor was
gi'aibiBlly recovering, hut had lost bis

ULeinory. and was now in a iiur»iiig home.
With a quick movement Jack produced his

knife .iiid cut out the pnragi.ipn. Then lie

eraumieil nn his hat and paid a vi-it ii> ihe

" I want a free hand For a f>-w days," he
said, "to investigate this riol hnsinesa,’'

" I'rto warn In hiveatigule it?" exclaimed
Willis. Then lie gi'iimed, " Irtxjking for

moic iiiji.s to hash. Jack?
Jack troatc'l the i-eiiiiii'k with dignity. Ho

got the required pei'Uiisjioii. iiiid for the uext
three days lie w.is mis.suig,

During that time miuli liappeued. Ihi tlio

fir.'l day a nol broke out in Cniiniiig Town.
The police again came in for jeers owing to
iheir part iu the affair, which was iiiore

spectacular Ihnn uKeful, and Hgaiii u robbery
occurred in the midst of the coufiisioii.

Even the rioters liad their pockets ph-kerl !

Tlicy weie questioned closely, and some
seeiiied to reinsmber two men in masks. A
lonstabla wlio ran into tlie frav Hisliiivliy re-

culled the hooded tleurccs. but (uiti afterwards
foi'golteu them. Ho wss reprimatuk'd for
striking the sergejuit. whom lie dec lared hml
struck him first, and both pleaded ignoraoct'

ns to what happened next.
It was the same with everybody. Mailne.'c.s

had seized theiu for a lime, hut they re-

jucinbered nothing the morning after.

The jiosilluu was uuique. As soon as men
were seut to quell an'outbreak. they cTented

TEMPLE OF DOOM
A sod in a bos ! A strange human
form in a stale of suipanded aaimatioo
worshipped by natives In a inyslerious
valley InSonth America. Two explorers
stumble on the Temple of Doom, and
meet with slartlingadventures when the
sleeper awakes.

Rt'aif tkif aiory in SCOOPS n<>.rl ueek.

further Imvoe ‘ Evoii shop girls niul husineis
men lost tlieir heecds.

The next day detectives of the special

brancdi were issued with gas inaskx ami kept
piitrulliiig the city, On that day the rinl

broke out in Birmingham, where it took Hi.'

city by stoim. Iiieidentally, ten thousand
jionnda in jewel* were stolen from Abrehaius
iiitd Sous.
Hud and Pete were muking money fast,

they drove baede to London in a newly
acquired Bentley, Bud oatlined a fresii coup
to Ills tompaiiiou,

" Wp'vp only touched the fringe of this

bubiuess,'' he said. " A dope like obi's calls

for expansion. What vve goliu do is soine-

thiii' big, somethiiT Lhal’ll set tia up for

I'ctc was cjf the samp npinioii. They lalked
il over, and saw no renioii wliy they .dioiihl

not I'ob the Bank of Ehigl.and, Biiil 1u*l1 in-

side iiiformaticjii tlml, a shiiunent of grdd for
-ViAieiiea -was being removed on the fnllowing
day. iiiul he fell lhat liis ,-,titr was in the
iiscendaiit.

" First tlinugh," he said, " we gntta 'mix
sonis more of the juice. I always luile that
job; it’s loo imieli like liui-d work."
They turned off tlie mnin road and ran

into the grounds of a privato homse. Fcjloiv-

iiig them, anotlier Beiitlev pulled up ul aorno
disLance from the gates. y
The man at the wheel was uotue.-^ -

his square jow—a jaw that denoted dtotiuacy
nnd certain hnU-dog qiiahtie-s in the matter of
sticking to his quarry.

•Jack Wcnsfcji'cl had stuc k to lluil imcf Pete
all the way fcom Einninghnm. He had been
in the melee at Canning Town, nished
thither by a flying-squad van, iiiiJ lind

spotted his meu as they were depiartiiig. tin

llial occasion the erooks had walked quietly
from'thfl scene of disorder and botil'dcJ ii.

tram, and Jack, who had taken care to keep
ont.dric the zone of iullui-iue of the mysteri-
ous gas, had taken a ‘‘hunch "and taUed

A rh.iiice remark fiom Bud in the lium
had scut iiim to King's Ciross. .AH tlmt
evening hr Imd liiiug around the ‘Lei'inimis,

with tin' re.'-iill Hint miihiiglit fcmiid hini cii-

si-onced in a irriiii fur Birniinghimi. next to
the cccniparlment in wliicii the trunks
travelled. They had met again after
sepaint iiig,

!?ii fer Jac.k linJ been fullowiiie Ids

'•JmiKh,'' hut at Biriiiingham he had had
proof of what he sciught. High up on llm
roof of ft warehouse, he had watched the
c-rooks gfUiiig to work ainiilst tlie gas-

ciazed mob, siid had even gviuned at the
sinnilicity of thuir lactica.

While honest men fought each other, Bui
and Pete took what they wiinled

!

Thai tine, however, there had been scimr

lEffioulty ill tciuliiig them. 'Their work dime,
lha crooks had nmdo a get-away in a

liorrowptl car, nnd Jack had had to ninve
quickly to keep them in sight. ForLunntely.
more than oiia driver had deserted his

vehicle when the blood-lust took possession
of hill), and Jack had done ihe same as Bud
mid Pete.

As a mutter of fact, he had done heltei

.

lie hud picked a car of Iiigher power, auil

was still congiwtnlatiug hiiiiself on a linjipy

irisnirntion.

iVhat would hupppii if he were caught in

eliarge of stolen property he did not like In

think. He must gel his men first so as to
have some UiigilHe evidence of liis good in-

tentions !

He left the Bentley and walked along to
the gcites of the drive. Diiick was falbug,
and lie bad no difficulty iu slipping into the
grounds.
With his eye glued to a chink la the win

dosv blind, he watched a strange scene in
whst lied once been the dinlng-voom of a
A’iclorian mansion.

It was fitted up aa n laboroloiy. Two men
in musks were moving about, mixing chemi-
cals with p-eat taro in a retoi t, and .lack
caiighi liU breath as he smelt the odour of
methyl ehloridp.

The chloride was very f.-iinl. By far the
greiiter portion of the mislure was pgr«
methyl, and Jack did not need In bn to^l
the devaslatitig effects nf wood alcohol on
the human brain.

“So that's the devilish fonrnla. hs it 'F

Th.ot Professor hit on some scheme for draw-
ing off a permanent alcoholic vapour—ii

hlood-ci-azy gas. The blighters ought to be
shot for using it."

Jack felt his temper rising. He wanted
ill BiiiEsh the window and leap on the ciouks.
-At that nniment liis hwit elipped, insecuvidy
plai-oJ on a .done .skirting, and he tucubled
liack into a weed-grown flower bed.

4 BATTLE AT THE B.ANK

Fresh air «inl the smell of damp eaiih
revived him. He realised with a shock

tliat he had only just missed a second dose
<iF the fumes, am! he loft the viriuily of
the window with all speed.

" Pliew 1 Tlint- gas sure makes r HqIlc

Tfe watched the house for a moment, hut
all wins quiet, Takiug ailvaiiluge of this F.iii

he slipped sway for a moment ami drove Iu
the nearest ’phone box.

In two minutes he henril AVillis's voice.
-

' IDilio. A'fAo speaking. Who's that?
'’

“ It.’s Mftiisford. 1 say. old man, I w'alil

ynii to send me a gss mask.''
There was a pause. Tlieii the sub,, sur-

castieully.
" Sure you don't want nil army tank or a

howitzer ?
"

"Nd, honest, old man. T want a gas
mask. I'm ou the outskiita of Aiidillencx.
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